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TELEGUMPIIIIC NIUMITIARV.
71rALIG1ANT fever cholera :ire now prevail-

ing at St. Thomas.
Ttcr.Spatisli Minister of War has ordered

6 07000 Ataprican breech -loading rifles.
GicmraXi, BANcocii has gone to Austin, Tex Is,

without stopping at Galveston.
fiANDU,KY has elected delegates to the approach-

ing commercial 'convention at Boston.
TIFETtic was a regular Cabinet meeting yester-

day: all the members were present except Mr.
Stiinton,

PLaniN',:i paper mill, at Marshall, Mich., was
destroyed by fire on 'Tlitirsday night. Loss,
$27.000.

Tun Kansas Legislature has memorialized Con-
gress to prohibit the sale of large tracts of land
to one person.

Tut: merchants of St. Louis desire Congress to
grant subsldies to the Union Pad& Railroad, ex-
dividend.

Tim steamship Moro Castle was seized at New
York yesterday, • for an alleged violation of the

acts
A

acti
A i'Ailt In aid of the widoWs and orphans of the

deceased soldiers of Berks county will be fluid in
Reading next we

IT is repor d that there wilt be as convention
in. Galveston, Texas, to unite the Johnson
Democrats with the moderateRepublicans.

Tutu Texas Conservative Convention has
passed resolutions strongly opposing negro suf-
irage.

A RFI•II:I.I.CAN paper was put Into circulation
in Paris. yesterday, nut the copies were immedi-
ately seized by the police.

A CASE testing the constitutionality 'of the Re-
construction act comes before the United States
Court atAlchmond to•day. The case is that of a
man held for murder by the military authorities.

DURING a murder trial in Memphis, yesterday,
the counsellad am altercation. -,ThomasMalone,
an Undo thd mtirdated min, Was shot through
the body arid fatally wounded.

PRESIDENT SALNAVE, of Hayti, avows his in-
tention ofpreVenting, by force of arms, the
cession of the Bay of Samana to the United
States.

Tim California Senate has appointed a com-
mission to investigate the cliargee of corruption
in connection .with the late-election of United
States, Senator. . I

Acilttie termination of the discussion in the
DanishRigerad on Thursday, on tire transfer of
the Danish West India Islandsto the United
States, the President saidhe could not leave the
subject without a tribute to the loyalty and con-
eideration shown by the American Government
—qualities so worthy of mighty people.

Tiu Commissioner of Freedmen, from Don-
aldsville, Louisiana. forwards .to General Bu-
chanan, commanding Louisiana, a complaint
that the freedmen on Buena Nista plantation,
whose wages have not been paid, aremaking ap-
plication for ;a remedy. inasmuch as there will
not be another session of the District Court un-
til the first Monday of May. The matter was laid
before General Hancock; • who, in
in reply, says their are not re-
mediless, for they can apply to the judge of the
court. who, by a law of this State, is authorized
to hold adjourned or special terms. The Court
can best determine therights of all parties con-
cerntd.. The General Commanding ttierefere de-
sires that you instruct the Bureau agent at Don-
aldsville to call upon the Judge of the District
Court of the parish at once, to hold a special
term of his court tor the trial of :these cases com-
plained of; and in'base of a" failure or refusal to
hold said term, thesaid Bureau agent will at once
make such seizure of crops and property, and sell
so much of the same as may be requisite to secure
the freedmen in their just dues.
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DAY BEFORE EXAMINER BALTER.—Thomas L.
Reeves was recalled, and produced the election
papers of the Fourth Division of the Twenty-
111th Ward, filed in the office of the Prothonotary
of the Common Pleas.

Jacob Jacoby,, sworn—l live at 1117 Fisher
street; I was aninspector of the election of the
Fourth Divisionof the Twenty-fifth Ward at the
last election; I was there at the time the polls
were open, and remained there until they
closGd; a man named James Burke took the
tickets; he took all of them; as soon as the
tickets were divided on the boxes I helped to
slip them in; I had a clerk by the name or Wm.
H. Simpson; the other inspector also had a
clerks nobody kept a book to find thenames of
persons before they voted; sometimes the votes
came in in a big rush; but during the whole day
no one kept a book; the judge said It was my
duty to look after and mark the names of those
who voted, but I had no time to do that and at-
tend to the tickets at the window, and I told the
judge that it was not my place, and another
thing, there was no time to check them off;
at first they marked one or two, and the judge
said it would be better to let them go and
check them all off when the election was
over; we could not tell when these names were
voted whether they were upon the book or not;
twice during the day persons were sworn; there
might have been more, but I cannot say; I chal-
lenged the vote of a person who was a stranger
to me, and called him inside to swear to his resi-
dence and tax papers; he said that he lived at the
corner of William and Richmond streets; this
may have been done three or four times during
the day; the judgealways administered the oath;
there were challenges made by persons outside;
;about four or five: they were generally called in-
side before the judge, who questioned them
sometimes they would bring vouchers with them;
I saw but one naturalization paper produced dur-
ing the day; the majority of them were for-
eigners; there were four or five tax receipts pro-
duced; after theelection we put the books and
papers in the boxes.

Cross-examined by Mr. Sellers—l was elected
the year before by the minority of the division;
I was not born. in that division, but in Europe;
I cannot say that we had any disturbance during
the, day: it Wtfl3"n quiet election; cannot-give
the name of any man who voted there who had
noright to vote.

Re-examined—l voted for Mr. lirwllerfor City
Commissioner: 1 voted the whole Republican
ticket. •

Wm. D. Simpson, sworn—l live at 141 e Bel-grade street, in the Fourth division of theTwen-
ty-fifth Ward, and voted there at the last elec-
tion; I voted for the Republican candidate for
Register of Wills, and the whole Republican
ticket; I was inspector's clerk, and was insideduring the entire day; Ikept a ist of the voters
l list exhibited l; that is my list; the Democraticinspector's clerk .had the book; he looked at it
once in a while during the day, hut tot over adozen times; three or four times during theday.•the officers brought persons inside and sworethemas to their residence; they took the voteswithout finding the names in the book; theygave no reason for not finding the names in thebook, only that the:l/would let it be until theelection was over; oaths were administered fromthree to four times durinw''the day; these personswere required to prove their residences; I wasthere when the 113 votes were taken, betwbentwelve and one o'clock: I wrote all of thosenames down,• they voted right along, to the bestof myknowledge, without any questions beingasked; nor was any effort made by the election
officers to find their names upon the book; I sat
at a table close to the window, but do not re-
member having seen any naturalization papers;
the officers did not require the voters to show
their naturalization papers or tax receipts exceptin the three or four instances I have mentioned;
during the entire day there were not over four
challenged, to my knowledge, and those were
the ones that were required to make proofs; Ihave since made an effort to find the persons
whose names I have taken upon the list,gi)ing

from bons° to house, trying to got all the infor-
mation I could; the majority of persons would
not give us any satisfaction; they shut the doors
in our faces and told us to go to other places for.7inforination,_and the distillers -got-atterus; -we
found it impossible to obtain any informationand abandoned it;Return Inspector Hagen went
with me.

Cross-examined by Mr. Gerhart—Mr. Leeds
and Mr. Wulkinshaw employed two of us to gotthis information and thits lint; I was at the pollswhen they opened until they closed, and was not
absent for a longer time than,to step into the
nextdoor and back again immediately; I do notknow of any illegal vote being cast that day; Ipaw no challenge disregarded.

Re-examined—The majority of the people ofthat division are foreigners.
lio-crom-examined by Mr. Gerhart—l mean the'Majority of the Democratic party; persooallydo not know them, but I know them to be for-,tiguers from eigtit.

After consultation between the committee, Mr.
Fox, the chairman, stated that they desired to
hear the counsel.

' Mr. Mann then said that as the contestant was
at an end, no matter for what cause, the other
side wished to go on. On three occasion the
contestant has had no witnesses, and now the
committee ought to decide hiscase closed.

Mr. Brooke, in reply, said he wished it dis-
fleetly understood that the contest was not at an
end,. The case had been urged on as rapidly as
possible, and a number of witnesses had been ex-
a We havea numberof witnesses yet to ex-
a mine whose testimony is most material. The
fault of the non-attendance is not with the con-
testant. We have served our subpoena upon at
least twenty witnesses who refuse to attend.
When the decision of' the committee became
known in regard to attachments, the witnesses
refused to appear. From the very necessity of
this case, it does not 'require a moment's reflec-
tion for the committee to understand 'that all
these witnesses are. reluctant and
unwilling, • and they will not at-
tend unless compelled to ao so. We have taken
the proper steps to secure for the committee the
power to issue attachments, and It would be un- \
fair for this committee to close this contestant's
case before there is a decision in regard to the
power to compel obedience to its summons. This
contestant is now really working for this com-
mittee, and endeavoring to secure for this local
legislature the same power that is possessed by
tlieState legislature. Give us the means to com-
pel the attendance of these witnesses, and we
will notask a moment's delay; we will crowd this
chamber; we have the material; all we want is the
power to produce it, and we are striving to pro-
cure it.

Mr. Mann contended that the contestant had
had a full, fair and free swing. He had his sub-
poena and ho had his witnesses, and that they
were not unwilling witnesses was shown by the
fact that they crowded the Chamber, and re-
mained throughout the proceedings,; some
of them being called a dozen times. Now
we are told that the Supreme Court is
to be asked to define your powers. That
Court has no power in the premises.
This Committee can close this case and re-
port to Councils whenever it pleases. We
had no witnesses yesterday, and none to-day:
and is not the case virtually at an end? This
Committee is like a court: it requires to be fed
with business, and if this is not done, it is the
misfortune of the contestant, not thefault of the
Committee. I think this caseought to be closed,
and If the Court shall determine hereafter that
the Committee has the power to issue an attach-

• ment, the Committee ought to hear the witnesses
for the contestant against whom the attachments
have already been issued.

Mr. Brooke desired to disabuse Mr. Mann's
mind of the ideathat the witnesses against whom
attachments had been issued were the only wit-
nesses he had yet to examine or desired to be
present. We have a large number of witnesses
snbpcenaed, but it would be trifling with this
committee, in view of its docißion, to ask for an
attachment against them. Mr. Mann was not
fair to the committee in asking fora closing now,
and he did not believe any member of this com-
mittee was willing to have it go to the public,
that the Case had been closed withottt giving to
the contestant an opportunity to produce his
witnesses Suppose the SupremeCourt decidethat
the committee has the power to attach, would
not this committee be in an embarrassing posi-
tion? We are asking for nojunnecessary delay.
Everything we could do has been done.

Mr. Mann rose to speak, whereupon Mr.
Brooke suggested that he (Mr. B.) had the close
of the Argument.

Mr. Mann then said he had an application to
make. He asked the committee to close the case
and report to Councils, that the petition should
be dismissed as irregular. --The act of Assembly
requires this contest to be proceeded with in the
same manner,as before a committee of the House
of Representatives, and "no complaint of an un-
due election or false return shall be Acted upon
unless presented within ten days after the or-
ganization of Councils, nor unless signed by at
least fifteen qualified voters of theproper ward,at
least three of whom shall take and subscribe
an oath or affirmation that the facts set forth in
said affidavit or complaint are true. The peti-
tion in this ease is not thus sworn to. The-three
smear, not that it is "true," but that it is "true
to the best of their knowledge and belief."
But the law requires it to be "true." Mr. Mann
said he had hesitated to say anything about this,
as he wanted the contestant to be heard, andwanted to give him an opportunity to prove
everything that was alleged. Now, when he has
got to the end of the rope, will this committeegofurther with such apetition ?

Mr. Brooke expressed his surprise at this ap-
plication, for there was noauthority in the books
that was not against the position assumed by Mr.
Mann. An affidavit has always been held goodwhen an affiant sets forth that it is true to the
"nest of his knowledge and belief." That is a
matter so much beyond dispute that it is not
worth while to argue It.

Mr. Cattell—AN riat objection is them to going,on and examining the witnesses for the otherside; leaving it an open question in regard to theattachment?
Mr. Brooke—l have no practical objection if itis put in that way. We have fifty or sixty wit-

nesses yet to examine, and only desire an oppor-
tunity to examine them.

Mr. Cattell—lf the court decides we have theright to issue the attachment, we can stop the
ctiPe of the sitting member and resume yours.

Brooke—nave noobjection to that. I only
object to having the contestant's case closeduntil
be closes it himself._- -

Mr. Mann—"Then the case of the contestantis to be closed except as to the witnesses against iwhom an attachment-has-been - applied for; -(four
in number).
„

Mr. Brooke—" Decidedly, not."There was a further running conversation be-
tween members of the committee and Mr. Brookeand Mr. Munn, after which the committee re-tired, and after a consultation of about fifteen
minutes. returned and announced that therewould be another meeting on. Monday, at 11.o'clock, and in the absence of, any witnesses forthe • contestant, the committee would considerthat side of the ease closed.

Itilltiitho,—Yeaterday afternoon Bain-nel Mack, residing at Germantown road andDauphin Street, had his face and hands badlyburned by the explosion of a can containing
coal oil. He was examining the eau at the time,
with a lighted. MP tch to his 1.1.0.0.
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Am RiquAN ;ON SEIO,-A TORY OF- MUSIC.- -14A1'1.
NEL' TlllB AFTERNOON, at :154 o'clock, At Now

horticultural'hill. It.

pENNBYLVANIA ACADEMY OF ED/HARTS,
,CIIESTN UT, &boy° TENTH.

Open from9 A. M.to 6 P. M.
Benjamin Woo,t'a great picture of CHRIST REJECTED

still on exhibition. joitt

A CADEMY OF MUSIC.--
jok. GRAND DU efiFfiS OF GEROLBTEIN.

Librottoa of Ole highly oaccoaaful Opera Comiono
ACADEMY ,Englbth worth)) can now bo obtained at the

and PETERSON'S, 1306 Choottint at ialstfi
ASiiLER'S MONDAY AIerbRNOON3AONOERTS,at Concert Hall,every Monday, from 8 5 o'clock.

single adrnlailion, 50 canto. Packagejour • kete, $l. 09,
VJUPOII" Ot this Ticket.% f6f, eq. uo:15-M

°RIC° 84/a.
Jo 0180. 200 'ado Fine gat, afloat and CR IntWei=
No Is WV, 125Wawa.

FOR RENT—FROM DECEMBER IST A wawanewStork on Dolawman irroarao.below gheatnuf of
=

" Apply to JOS. B. BUSSOa.
Hotsla3 South Delaware eve nn

LEGAL NOTICE&
TN THE DISTRICT covur Ot: THE UNITEDTNSTATES FOR THEEAVFERN D STRICT OF PE Pi ff-BYLVANIA.—In Itankruptey.—ln t e matter of 30115
W. CLARK. Bankrupt. To whom it may concern.: The
undereigned hereby Five* notice of hie appointment se
Awience of J, 't%

. RR'. of Philadelphia, in, the
county et PhilaiiclphilkandSlateof l'euneslyania, withinthe Raid Dbiirict. who hasbeen adjudged a bankrupt upset
his own Petition. WM. VOODPV, designee.

No. 12,3 SouthSixth 'tree.
.Dated at Philadelphia, January mod, lere.
N THE DISTRICT COURT OF TUB UNITED

.1 States for the Eutern District of Portneriraida.—la
Ea nkrnptey. In the matter of NOSES claim, hank.
rcpt. 7t, whom it may (=cern. The undersigned hereby
elects notice of his anointment Is I,Bl3gnee of MUSES
'ILAhK. of Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia.
and State of Pennsylvania, within said lihdriet, who hes
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hi, own_petition.

wgt. VOGLigal, designee.
1.% South Sixth;street.

Dated at Philadelphia, Jan. N. fl9ii. jskss

I.N THE ORPHANS' COLEY FOR THE CITY AND
county of ,Philadelphia—Eatato PIIILLIEERT

;VISORS. The Auditor appointed by tho Court to audit.nettle and adjust the Itatqllaof HENRY YALEshim,.
(Mardian of the Philllbert Minors, and to report at ribs-
lion of the timance in the hands of the accountant, will
meet the pant a Interested for the purpose of hie appoint-
ment. on Ofonday. Feb. it 1569. at 3 o'clock, P. M., at nay
office. No. South Frith street. in the city of Philadet•
phis.J. GRANVILLE LEACH,

Auditor.
IN TILE ORPHANS' coun FOR THE. CITY AN IFI County of Philadelphia. Estate of JOHN LUKEN
deceased. The auditor appointml by the Court to and!
settle, and adjust the account of 11ENRY E. KEENE.
administer de bonus non, with the will annexed, of the
estate of JOHN LUKENS. late of the City of Philadel-
phicti deceased,and tbe Anal account of SARAH LU-
KENS KEENE., deceased. whowas administratrix with
the will annexed of the estate of JOI IN LUKENS, de-
ceased. tiled bj ELLEN KEENE MICHELL, sole sur-
viving Executrix of the said Sarah Lukens Keene, and tlifr
make, distribution. will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointment on 310NDAY. the 27th day of January, A. 11)..
1868, at 11 o'clock A. M. 371. at his ogee, No. South Fifth
street, in the Cityof Philadelphia.

JOIMPIi CLAY,
Auditor.inl6 th n tn Ut

N TilE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1. County ofPhilittlelphla.—Entate of SUSAN 11113BRED.
deceased. TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit.
retie and (Wind. the lint and final account of TllOl3.
WOOLMA N. Adralnirtrator of SUSAN HIBIISRD,de.
muted, and to report (Retribution of the balsam In the
hands of the accountant, willmeet the parties later,ated
for the purporo of his appointment on Tucadsy after-
noon, January' 98th 1868, at 1 o'clock P. M.. at hie othoo,
No. 128South Sixth street, In Mucity of Philadelphia.

-JOIIN C. REIMIEFFER
Auditor.Ja16411 a tasto

THE ORPIIANS, COURT FOR VIE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia. Estate of ANTHONY KRA-

MER.—The auditor appointed by the court to audit, settle
and adjust the account of THEODORE fetcru Aocer oc
the canto of Anthony Kramer, dec'd.'and to report distil.
button ofthe balance in the hands of the accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purpose of his appoint.
merit.on MONDAY, January 27, 1868. at 4 o'clock, P. M.,
at his office. 124 Bonn' Sixth street, In the city of Phila-
delphia. J. WARREN COULSTON.jalB-th.s.tu.sto Auditor.
'lv THE ORPHANS, COURT FOR THE CITY AND
/. County of Philadelphia—Estate of WILLIAM P.
EMLEY, dec'd.—The Auditor appointed by_the Court to
audit. settle and adjust the account of CHARLES S.
LINCOLN, Administrator of the estate of WILLIAM
P. EXILE Y. deed., and to report dlettibution of the
balance in the bands of the accountant, will meet the
parties interested for the purpose of clock. .poient.
on Tuesday. February 4th, BM, at 4oP. M.. at
his office, No.alp Walnut street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. R. BIIARKEY

ja2l to th sit' Auditor.
L' STATE OF JOAN KIRKPATRICK, DEC EASED.—
.124 Letters of Administration on the above Estate haying
Lot n granted to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
the said Estate will make payment, and those having
claims will present them to

Wlll. li.KIRKPATRICK. Admtr.,
228 S. front street.

a E. %V ALT,ACE,
LW S. Sixth street.Or to MbAttorney.

jaibebta

ESTATE OF GEORGE COZZENS, DF.CEA: EP.—tair
fere testamentary on the above Estate baying bees

duly granted to the undersigned by theRestates of Willa
for the city and county of Philadelphia. all persons in..
debted to the said estate will make payment,and those
having claims or domande against the estate of' said dece-
dent are requested to rusk° known the same without de.
lay to E. ADOLPH ROWLAND. Eieoutor, N0.927 Elpruce
etreo Philadelphia. de2lO4R•

ESTATE OF IiANNAIIFOX, DECEASED.—LETTERS
ofAdministration having been granted on the above

Estate, all persons inciebled to the same will make pay-
ment, ar d those having claims against the same, w ilt
present thorn without delay to MAAS El. RTOSAEDS.
Administrator, 601 North Seventeenth street, or to bin
Attorney, CHAS. O. LISTER, 104 Walnut et. ja4-8,6t

vi6.rE OATP REY. NN'llf. 111.E NGLES, 1).D.—Lll.llllllB
teetametary_having beercgranted.to the tuidersignell,

all r croons indebted to said estate will make payment. 0—

mi d them haringclaims against the same present them
without delay to GUY BRYAN SCHOTI', Execc`r, 1512
Pine Street. ja443,6t-•

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied prom/411v •
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goodie
Of late otylaa Infall variety.

WINCHESTER, it CO.,
'7o(f3 (3 Et ESTN ts.r.
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Mr, John Itagathau, sworn—l resided in tile.

Yourth Divisionof the .TWenty-fifth Media 'the
last election, and voted there; I voted the whole
Republican ticket; I was return inspector of the
election, and was there all the time, in the room
with the officers; during the entire day but two
or three persons were sworn; cannot say
whether there were as many as ten; none were'sworn outside that I saw; I belleVe there were
two brought insideto be sworn; I attempted to
make a 'canvass of the division, but coultiget noinformation at all; we were compelled to give it
up, because the distillers ',got atter us, and welhonght that webad-better give it up: I did not
sic the assessors' bookon election day; the judge,I believe, had the alphabetical list.

Alexander Walkinsliaw, recalled—l compared
the Hit of voters of the Fourth division of theTwenty-fifth Ward with the Assessors' list, and
found that 104 wore not assessed whose nameswere on the list of voters.

Officer Thomas Oaks, sworn-1 voted In this
division at the last election, and voted the whole
Ilepubllean ticket.

Cross. examined by Mr. Gerhart-3did not look
at:the ticket I voted.

THE FIRST WARD CONTESTED ELECTION CASE.
—The contested election case involving theright
of Mr. BarloW as member of Select Council was
resumed yesterday afternoontat 4 o'clock.
, Mr. Brooke, for the contestant, Mr. Sterling,
served on the committee a notice of an applica-
tion to the Supreme. Court for a writ of man-
damus le compel the committee to issue at-
tachments against defaulting witnesses. The
hearing is fixed for this morning, at 10 o'clock,
in theSupreme Court.

Mr. Fox, Chairman of the Committee, inquired
if the contestant bad any witnesses present.

Mr. BrOoke replied that a few minutes before
he bad seen three or four witnesses down stairs,
hut when he Went for then"' a • second time they
had disappeared. The witnesses positively re-
fused to come.

Mr. Fox said the committee was waiting upon
the contestant.

Mr. Brooke said he would prove the serviceof
big subpo3na. lle had instructed his client to
proceed with the serviceof a subpnrna as though
the question was not decided. Since the an-
nouncement of the committee that there is no
power to issue an attachment, the witnesses re-
fuse to appear. There are now witnesses in the
ante-room or in this chamber who even refuse to
answer to their names.

Second.

Fourth
Fifth...
Sixth.
Seventh
Eighth.
Ninth..
Tenth..
I leventh
Twelfth.

•Semi-rural

Dwimirimis Arm 3T01:75i IN PIIILAKMPLIIA.:-
In addition to the table published, a few days
since, showing the number of buildings in Phila-
delphia;.we present the following', e.thibltlng thh
number of brick, stone and frame dwellings, as
they appear upon the assessors' returns:

Brick Stone Frame
Daorlys. lhoorgs. Moot*, Total.

3527 16 . 867 8909
4467 3 627 6097
2721, 2 495 3218
2710 11 681 8402
2836 22 219 0077
2979 -- 23 3002
1719 • - 68 1787
3116 97 3248
2631 27 72 2730
3312 45 258 8611.

2 219 2214
4 114 2319

Thirteenth 3138 • 3 102 3213
Fourteenth .... 3958 11 89 4053
Fifteenth.... 6015 349 215 0579
Sixteenth.... • ....2087 1 757 3455
Seventeenth....... 2709 2. 059 3270
Eighteenth....... 2699 9 1334 3042
Nineteenth..:.... 5111 9 516 5636
Twentieth........ 7982 5 187 7674
Twenty-ilrat* . GO 1677 270 2007
Twenty-second*... 480 2188 1635. 4302
Twenty-third* 862 849 1571 3282
Twenty-fourth*... 1560 607 838 8005
Twenty-fifth* 800, 169 1362 2391
Twenty-eixth 4655 6 105 4766
Twenty-seventh*... 734 473 • 542 1749
Twenty-eighth*... 706 396 408 1560

80,958 6885 18,819 101,662

The other buildings, such as churchesschools,
Are companies,public institutions,factories,barns,
stables, tte., not enumerated' in the above, make
the grand total 108,182.

ANNIVERSARY.—The Philadelphia Society for
Alleviating the Miseries of Public Prisons held its
eighty-second anniversary on Thursday evening
last. An interesting report of the proceedings of
the committees of the society was read by the
Hon. Jos. R. Chandler. A vast amount of good is
being done by this society,which numbers among
its members many of our most worthy citizens.
The following officers were electedfor the year:

President James J. Barclay.
Vice President—Joseph R. Chandler and Wil-

liam S. Perot.
Treasurer—William Duane.
Seem/wigs—John J. Lytle and Edward Town-

send.
Conose//ors—Henry J. Williams and Charles

Gibbons.

MARINE BULLETIN.

-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, TANUARY 2%, 1868.

PORT OFPH CLADELPHIA-JA ❑AXY Pu
Bvir RIBEZ. (17 18u Brre, 4 5 Burn Wiernt, B

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Shy l) Baker, Miller. from Leghorn Nov. 14, wi th
m orb e, rags.`&c. to. V A Sartori.. Towed up by Etiall).
tog America.Park 1 ellml (Nor), ,Gregerson. from London Nov I.P.with
bone theephate to W Bernadou s bro.

Brig [hide, Blauvelt, from tYlessina Nov 25, withfruit,
&c. to S S Scattergood & Co,

Brig 1) 11 Doane, Veazie; 5) dor from Navassa, with
guano to J Bazley & Co. Ltd t Malicote (Br), for
England ; brigs Lizzie (Br). for do; t• P Smith, for Balth
'more; Scotland, for do; Heins Ontario, for do; Cam;:bolt,
for do, and 51 E Banks, for do.

Schr Adolph Ilugol, -Robinson, from Matanzas Jan EL
with soar and molasses to John Mason & Co. Sailed in
co. with brig •Alfaretta, for Philadelphia. Left brig
Southern Cross, loading for New York. Came Into the
capes on Thursday, and came up under canvas.

Schr Amelia, Tobin. 6 days from Newburyport, with
tease to Knight & Sons.

Schr51ontextuna, Cordon, 5 days from Provir.cetown,
with mdse to bieo B Kerfoot.

Schr L Adams, Robbins, from Boston, with min to
Mershon dz Cloud

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
SteamerJuniata, Iloxie, New Orleans:via Havana, Phila.

delphia and Southern Mall SS Co.
Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, klavatinah, Philadelphia

and Southern Mail SS (

Brig Jda hi Colliery, Darragh, Aspinwall, Warren &

GreAg.

ATIIIIBEIVIENTS.
ERMANIA ORCTIESTRA.—PUBLIC REBIBARBALS

1,3 at the MUBRAL FUNI)IIALL,every BATITRDAY•AI
835 P. M. Tickets sold attho Door and at all principal
MimicBtorea. Fnaagomento canbo made by addresaing
G. B. BTFRT, MI Monterey street, or at R. WITTIG'S
MusicStore, 10214Uhtdant areal. _

A MERICAN (7()NSERVAI'OI{V OF MI :81C.--BEE
advertipment tinder "in,striention ja22.tr

11103e1011011.
A 'AND46r -GtiVitiV.T,AYl'l' l2PßEKl llgitiEgfallAY COM-

PANY, TWENTY-§l;Curili WEREET,, DELO VI
BPRUCE.

PIiIIiADELPITIA, Jan. 21st, !KA.
At the annum election 'held. Oh+ day, the following

etockholdera were elected officera for the ensuing year:
I ,4l,,qtintwr.

S. G1:01313
.10I I N

I:1 1'r .II4II4IIADE N ,
AVM.M.HOPKt AILRI
JR. H.' HAM01,,
C, I. NORTON
.1011 N WANAMAKEE,

71CCA4U1:13:.
JAS. MCFADDEN, JE. j1123 tit tU 314

air CORN-EXCHANGE,' NATIONAL DANK.
I'IIMAIM.I .IIIIA, Jan. 21fit,

At the Annual-Election held on the 14th Mot— the follow,
fog Blot kholdero were elected Dirccto a of this (lank:
Alexander G. unttell, Chadian J. Gellman,
John W. Torrey, William V. Cox,
liughCraig. David Vanderveor,
Rot ert Exvlen, Alexander Whilidin,

Wilson Garherwood, John F. Gross,
Joseph Vr .13aRock, Philip D. Mingle.

Samuel' . Canbv.
And at it meeting of the Directors held this day, ALEX.

AND! R G. CATTELL Tio,l„ was unanimouslyreelected
President, and JOIIN W. WRIttlY, Roo., Vice President.

ia2l-61; 11.1'. tiCIIEETILY. Cashier.
imp OFFICE yETNA MINING COMPANY, No. 324

WALNUT STREET.
TutLAligi.cifia..lanuary 22, 1863.

Notice is hereby given that all Stook of the "Etna
Mining Company. on which in are die and um
paid. has been declared forfeited. and will 1 e sold at
public auction on SATURDAY, February =.,3 2613, at 12
o'clock, noon, at the Office of the Secrotary of the Corp°.
ration. according to the Charter and DrLavyll, uhltdo
previously redeemed.

By order of the Directore. -
B. A. MOPES.

ja22 tfe32. Treasurer.

ibirr lß BIG MOUNTAIN 15IPROVEMENT COM-
ril IT. A DITEPIIIA January 18, 1803.

TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of the lug
Mountain Improvement Company will be held at tho
(Mice, No. 'XOWalnut street, Philadelphia, on MONDAY,
the ad day ofFebruary next, at 4 &clock, P. M., at which
time an Electionwill be held for live Directors to serve
for the ensuing year.

The Transfer "looks will he closed on SATURDAY,
Jan. 25 and re-opened on TUESDAY. Feb 4,1868.

ja2o-12t4 W. I'. JENKS, President.

alfembers of the Acting Committee—Chas. Ellis,
Thomas Latimer, John M. Walledll, Benjamin
H. Pitfleld, James E. Kaighn, Alfred Ll'Love,
Edward H. Bonsai', George Tabor, WilliamL. J.
Kiderlen, James Peters, William Armstrong, M.
D.; William iSieholson, Philip P. Randolph,
Samuel Townsdnd, Albert G. Rowland, Ben lamin
H. Shoemaker, Henry Perkins, George M. Elkin-
ton, Jas. M. Corse. M. D.; Theodore Trewendt,
Joshua Eyre, J. Lukens, f. D.; William J. Mul-
len, William R. McAdam, Thomas A. Robinson,
John Livezey, Robert E. Evans, Henry M.Laing,
Mahlon H. Dickinson, Robert McClintock, Adam
C. Eeltfeldt, Joseph Parrish, M. D.: Lewis R.
Conard, A. Jackson Ourt, M. D.; J. H. Seitz,
Joshua Paxton, Rev. Chas. S. Diver. Alfred M.
Collins.

THE PARK EXTENSION.—IIe Park Commis-
sioners have taken possession of all the property
on the cast side of the Schuylkill, lying between
Girard avenue andColumbia bridges, and between
the Reading Railroad and the river, for the en-
largement of the Park, in accordance with theact
creating the Commission. The Court has ap-

• pointed the following jury to assess damages:
Charles B. Trego, 'John B. Barry, J. L. Erringor,
J. G. Fletcher, J. H. Kay, Edmund Booth, Sarni.
Leonard, A. D. Boileau, J. G. McClelland, Wm.
P. Jenks Joseph W. Bullock and Robt. Thomp-
son. These gentlemen visited the premises yes-
terday, and examined particularly the rolling-
millproperty abovu Girard avenue bridge. Tes-
timony will be,taken next week.

PRESENTATION TO CHIEF M, CE,SKER.—Chief
Engineer Terrence McCusker was the recipient
on Thursday last of an elegant fire hat, the gift
of the. Fire Association of New York. The pre-
sentation took place at the ball given 'by the
above association, in New York city. The hat is
made of fluted white enamelled leather, having
in front a shield,on which is handsomely painted
a steam fire engine and the name of the recipient.
On the tail-piece Is a silver plate, on which is ert-
.graved "Presented to Chief TerrenCe McCusker
by. the New York Firemen's Association." It is
lined with flowered silk, and is lighter than the
hats usually worn by our firemen.

B111“; I.AR CO3IIrEITED.—John Bums, alias
Bearden, the alleged burglar who was badly
wounded early onTuesday morning, while escap-
ing from the house of Mr. E. P. HewHugs, 2123
'Walnut streetwas removed yesterday from the
St. Joseph's Hospital to the County Prison, in
the ambulance of the Good Will Fire Company.
Burns states that his companion waa wounded
by thepistol ball fired by Mr. Hewliugs's brother-
in-law, but he (Burns) refuses to state the place
whore he is hiding. Burns is still in a,very weak
condition, though somewhat better than when
admitted into thehospital. He was sent to prison
under commitment by Alderman Beitler.

REOPENING OF A Cituncu.—Last evening the
Advent Episcopal Church, situated at Old York
road and Buttonwood streets, which for some
time past has boon undergoing repairs, was re-
opened with appropriate ceremonies in the pres-
ence of a very largo congregation. Right Rev.
Bishop Stevens, D. D. presided. Addresses were
delivered by Revs. Phillips_ Brooks, Samuel A.
Clerc, and Bishop Stevens. A sermon will be de-
livered in the church to-morrow morning byRev.
Samuel A. Clerc, and in the evening by Rev. C.
Ai. Button, D. D.

Coal Statement.
The following is the amount of coal transported over

the Philadelphia rind Reading Railroad, during the
week ending Thursday, Jan. 23

Tons.Cwt.
From St. C1air.......... .................

. 24,585 1i
" Port Carbon 2,16 G 00
" Pott wille 629 04
" Schuylkill Haven.... . 967 01
" Auburn .................

.
.......... 414 11

" Port Clinton.... 2,712 11
" Ilurrb3burg andDauphin. , .......... 27 04

Total Anthracite Coal for week 32,112 12
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and •

Dauphin for week....................... 1,263 00

Total ofall kinds for week. _

Preylowsly this year.............
33,375.12

.. 291,523 04

To same time last year
324,699 16
206,139 16

Increase 118,759 00

TAW •

Reported(Al tE,Qrr adeipmeIo voSfasullet In.
LONDON--Bark reline, Gregerson-500 one bone phos-

phate O W Ito ,nadon dtBro.
AIESBINA—Brig Bride, Blauvelt-60 tons brimstone 600Um+ lemons 3747 do oranges S S Scattergood & Co.

ZAS—Schr Adolph Hugel,Robinson-184 Wide
40boxes suliar 188 hhde molasses 20 tierces do John Mason
& Co. . .

.NAN'ASSES -Brig Er LS Doane, Veazia—D3S tow glum J
E & Co.

XIC/ARD OF TRADE.GEO. N. 'IArnAM, 1ANDREut, W WHEELER, MONTHLY COMMI":IT.,
D. U. MAMAION.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Edward Hyman, Brooks, from Calcutta 11th Sept.

at Boston yesterday.
Ship Agra (Br), 'Miller, at 'Melbourne Ist Nov. from

New York
Ship Ivanhoe, Harriman, sailed from Panama letliingt.

for tiati•Franeisco.
ShipAdelaide, Arens, cleared at Liverpool 6th inst. for

Ad,n.
Steamer Aleppo, Harrison, cleared at Boston 23d inst.

for New York.
I SteamerEuropa, Craig, cleared at New York yesterday
for Glasgow.

Bark Victoria, Baker, hence at Matanzas 16th Must.
Bark Eagle, Potter, Mom Messina, at Gibraltar 4th inst.

and sailed for Boston.
Bark Ann Elizabeth, Norgrave, hence, sailed from Gib.;

raltar Idinst. for Barcelona.
Bark Washington Butcher. Nickerson, sailed from Con.

staritinoploSOth ult. for Boston.
Bark Montana, Harriman, at Dunedin, NZ. 16th Nov,

from Boston.
Bark harvest Moon, Bartlett hence, sailed from Gib-

raltar 4th inst. for Trieste.
Bark Aetna (Norw), Dahl, 60 days from Rio Janeiro, at

New York yesterday, with amine.
Brig (Jarrow, Stephen, hence, sailed from Gibraltar 3d

inst. for Naples.
Brig Charles Albert Nickerson, hence, sailed from Gib-

raltar Bd inst. for Naples.
Brig Normanby, Otis, hence, sailed from Gibraltar

inst. for hanks.
Brig S V Merrick. Norden, at Cardenas 16th inst. from

NowYork—not as before reported.
Brig Open Sea, Coombs, cleared at Charleston:3stinst.

for a iorf in Cuba.
Schr J JSpencer, Fleming,was loading at Cardenas 16th

inst. for this port.
SchrA Hammond, Paine, from Boston, at Baltimore tld

instant.
SchrArtie Garwood. Godfrey, at New York Md

from Georgetown,DC.
Schr Freddie L Porter. Chapman, hence, sailed from

Gibraltar3d inst. for Naples.
Schr Sarah Watson, hence at Trinidad 13th inst. and

remained 15th.
Schr Nellie Starr, Poland, hence at Trinidad 14thinst.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr Trade Wind (of Philadelphia), flOtTman. from

Rockport for Norfolk, with a cargo o ice, arrived at New
Bedford Md inst. from Holmes' hole, in tow, having on
'Tuesday night, while at anchor off Cape Poge, with light
in rigging, been run into by schr Nellie Doe. of Portland.
from Boston for Jacksonville, Fla. Was struck in Stan
board fore rigging, And had planking stove In down to
within 3 streak,.oft the water, stanchions broke, plank.
shear split, bulwarks stove, fore rigging carried away,
foresail torn. fore gaff broke, &e. The Nellie Hee put
into Dolmas' Bole with stem started, and would go to
Newport for repairs.

Bark Ella k Anna, Randall, from Portland for Sayan.
nah, returned to P fast, the crew having made an at.
ten pt to seize the vessel when 15 miles out. The ()dicers
~,ccecrlect in inching the inutlnY, after the captain had
been stabbed in the head rind neck. Two of the mutt.
nacre wire shot in the arm and lag. John Sudwart. nos

avenrort and Wm McCarty, were arrested, and, after
amination, committed for trial. •

Affi VSE!WEN'lll.

hrtRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.—
WORE, 3,1 past 7.

• LAST NIGHT OF LADY DON.
TO-NIGHT ' SATli RDA Y Jan. !nth,. IStis,

IirCIV3TONE'S COMEDY Or'
SINGLE LIFE.

11i-, Kitty Skylark. .. ......LA DY DON
After which, bcdittifi in TABLEAUX

VI VANTS, by LADY DON.
concluding with the Cainedietta,

THE MARRIED RARE.
Mrs. Trictrac (with nottils) TADYDON

MONDAY—UNDER TLIF. GAS LIGHT,
WitlrGrand Effects and Great Cast.

SEATS SECURED SIX DAYS IN ADVANCE.
NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE..—

Doors opmn at 6.45. Begins at 7.45.
SATURDAY, January 25, 1288

71,Y0 PERFORMANCE'O.DAY,
THIS AFT ERNOoN AND NIGHT, •

Sixth Night of
MR. JOHN E. OWENS,

A DOCIII E BILL.
Loa Night of SOLON SHINGLE.

Lag. Night of EVERYIIOI)Y'S FRI] :ND
Tocommence with the threr,act Comedy,

EVERYBODY'S FRIEND.
ALAJOit DE BOOTS,. .....

. ....Mr. J. E. ()WENS
To conclude with

SOLON SHINGLE.
SOLON SHINGLE... . . J.E OWENS

RMONDAY—M. OWENS:tSELF.
WALNUT STREET TREATISE, N. E. GORNER OE
77 NINTH and WALNUT streets. Begins at X past 7.THIS (Saturday) EVENING. Jan.2.3.

MR. and MRS. BARNEY WILLIAMS,
iii' IN TWELVE, gill

CHARACTERS, SONGS AND DAWES.
The original domestic dramaentitled

ALL HALLOW EVE; or, SNAPAPPLE NIGHT.
Rody O'Connor................MR. BARNEY WILLIAMS.
Kitty Killeen MRS. DARNEY WILLIAMS.

Atter which the laughable farce of -

IN AND OCT OF PLACE.
In which Mrs. Barney Williams will sustain d characters.

To conclude with the comic drama of
BARNEY THE BARON.

FIiENNERCHOR! I.A,:NNERCHOR!
GRAND ANNUAL DAL MASQUE,

AT THE
ACADEMY OF MESIU.

WEDNESDAY EVENING. JANUARY 2'.4rii .
Cards of Admission can only be obtained by ettbnrip.

Con. _ _

Subscription price FIVE DOLLARS. admitting a gen•
Semen and one lady. Extra lady Pickets, *l. Spectator
Tickets, be cents. Entrance onLocust street.

Subscriptions to Cards of Admission received by the
members of the Ibinuerchor,and at tke principal Music
Stores.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Promenade Concert at 8.
Carriages will set down heads south, and take up beads

north. je2:160

SEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
SEVENTH STREET, below Arch.

' TUNISON CO"S MINSTRELS.
Among the Company may be foundtho following brit•

Rant lights of the profeasion:
MABIER GEORGE AND MAGGIE, the amalleat Bong

and Dance Couple in the World; M. AINSLEY scOTT,
C W. ROCKEELLER, C. CHURCH, CHARLES
HENRY. FRANK 1‘101:AN, W. 4. BuDwoitTii,
JOHNNY MACK, HARRY ALLEN and JUSTIN
ROBINSON.

Hatkiii* ROBINSON, the Btunan Orclacetka andComedian.
MuNE.A.Y EVENING; and every cvening daring the

week, will he played the Greed Spectacle entitled
TUB BLACK BOOK.

Lookout for the GRA.NUTitiNSFORNIATION SCENEin
THE BLACKBOOK. • •

January 24, BENEFIT of JOHN MACK.
January 28, BENEFIT of WM LA. RUE,

NEIV ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
ELEVENTH etree,t above CHESTNUT,
THE FAMILY RESORT.

CARNCROSS & DUCEY'S MINSTRELS,
THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD,

MORE NOVELTY.
Firet week ofan entirely new lintleegoe, entitled

THE ARLON AL OF DICKENS.
Positively- Ilia week of the great

RAILROAD iiMASFLUP.
Laet week of

THE MAGIC PEARL.
• . .

MENDr.l.ssorm SOCIETI'S
SECnND

SURSCRIPTION coricEirr
of the &ann.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20, 1865

Particulars at the Society's °Rice, Louis Meyer's 31URIC
Store, 1200 heetnot street.

IHARLES 11. JARVIS'S SECOND CLASSICAL SOL
k ree. at the N kTATORII;ft HALL, Broad street. below
Walnut, on Saturday evening, January H 1868, coin.
mencing at 8 o'clock.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Tickets admitting one to the five remaining Soirees,.. 194
Tickets admitting two to the live remaining Soirees.. 7
Tickets admitting three to the live remaining Soirees, 10
Single tickets for ono Soiree.. ..... . ... ............_.. 1

Subscriptions received and single tickets sold a.t. the
Principal .Music btores, and at the Piano Warerooms of
J. K Gould. PH Chestnut street, and W. H. Dutton, Pl 4
Chestnut street; also, at the Hall on tho evening of the
'Conceit. jail! 7t4

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD COMPANY. OF-
FICE FOOT OF BRIDGE AVENUE, CAMDEN,

N. J. •

Castour:, 'January 2,3, 1888.
,The Board of Directors have this day declareda Cash

Dividend of Four Per Cent., payable to the Stockholders
of this date on and after February 8, 1868.

The stock transfer books of the Company will be closed
from the date hereof until the fourth day of February.

GEO. J. BOBBINS.
jalltfb Treasurer.

IVIDEND NOTICE—OCEAN OIL COMPANY.
monthly dividend of Two Per Cont. (being

tweet 3' cents per snare) has been declared payable on and.
after February lot, clear of taxes. Books close January
27th, at I P. I& ; open February 2d.

DAVID BOYD, Jr.,
Ja232,5,27 W1,21fe1,6t0 .Treasurer.

CARL BENTZ'S
ORCIIESTRA BIATINEBB,

EVERY THURSDAYAFTEItNOON.
At Syi o'clock.

lIORTIOuLTURAI, HALL.
Sor.os by Messrs. ROESE, BUSCH and .K.USTEN-
- MACE' Ett.

Package of Pour Tickets for One Dollar.
Single Tickets, f.D cents.
To be had at Boner dc Co.'s. 1102 Chestnutstreet, and at

the door. no29.tf
_LIOX'B AMERICAN VARIETY. TIIEATRE,

"';d- EVERY-EVENING and
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

InGrand SOWN, Ethiopian Burlesques, Soup, Minces,
Gymnast Acts, Pantomimes, dm

itelpr. OFFICE OF THE LOCUST bIOUNTALN COAL
AND IRON COMPANY.

PrIILATF.I.IIIIA, J111:111/1173,
TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of the

abovemamed Company will be held at their office, No.
r',o SouthThird street, on MONDAY, the ad of February
next, at 12o'clock, M., when an Election will he held for
Seven Directors. to serve the ensuing year.

The Transfer Hooks of the Company will be closed for
fifteen days prior to the day of said election.

EDWARD ELY,
Secretary.

of ricH' f TIIE TREMONT COAL ICOM
No. Id Philadelphia Exchange.

Pa11.A1,1.1.1.111A, Jai:1,20,18664
NoTax.

The Anninal Meeting of the Stockholders of the Tre-
mont CoalCompany wi❑ he held at No. It Philadelphia
'Exchange, in the city of Philadelobia,on TI.E.WAI", the
Fourth day of February, at 12 o'clock, M. at which rime
and place the Annual nection for Preiddent and Direc-
tors to semthe ensuing year wild bo held.

11. C. COLKET,
Secretary.ito:3 till fe4"

air (1)131 RCIAL F',3 (MANGE OF POILADEL.
PM A.—The Alumni !Sleeting of the CommercialExchange will ho held on TUESDAY. Jan. IN,

he Annual Report of the Board of Managers will ho
read at 11% o'clock, A. M.

Thepolls lain be open from 9 A. 31. untlr2 I'. M. for the
election of officers toserve for the ensuing year.

Members will please call at toe Hall of the Asanclattou
on the 2.1d, 24th, 113th and 27th Wet., from m A. 1.1, until31., and procure ticksta fur the annual entertainment.

GEORGE G. PIERRE,
secretary pro tem.

OFFICE M:NTINGDON • AL.') BROAD TOPiIIarMOUNTAIN RAILROAD COMPANY. I 5 South
TII IRO strea.

LAIIEI.IIIIA. 3111117firY If4.The Annual Mooting of the titockholdera of the Hunt-
ingdon and BroadTop Mountain. R R. and CoalCo. wilt
he held at their office.. VA, South Third etreet, on TUI;S-DAY, February 4, Ma, at 11 o'clock A. M.. when an elec-
tion will be bold fora Prerldent and twelve-Dfrectore to
_ci-ve for the cloning year.
jalga tu th.tfe:4 L P. AERTSEN, Secretary.

TDB ATILEN.F.I.73I OF PIIILADELPIIIA.---8 The annualmeeting of the Stockholders of TILEATIIEN2EI33I OF PIIILADELPIIIA will be held on
M INDAY, February 3. bitll, at 11 o'clock. A. M., at which(hue an election for Directors will be held.

There are several shares on which the annual dues areunp dd. Notice is hereby given that unless arrearapes
are paid within thirty days such shares will be for/omi,in accordance with the lly•Lawa.

CORG F. NIOULTi)N,
ja24.tfeV, Eecretary.

-----

stir OFFICE of TILE FILEEDCoN AND
STILEL COMPANY.

PIIII.ADELPIIiA. January 10—"d,TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Free•
dom Iron and Steel Company will be held at their office,
N0.230 South Third Street, on THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
gth, POI, at 11 o'clock, A. M.. when an election will be
held for Thirteen Directors to serve the ensuing year.

CHAS. 'WESTON, Jr...
Secretary.

sop OFFICE OF THE FFLTON COAL CO3IPANY,
407 LIBRARY STREET.

PerLatommna. January 18, 1869.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders will be held

at the I Mice of the Company, 407Library street, on MON•
DAY. February id, -184-1. at li% o'clock. F. M. when an
election for !IA e Directors will be held to serve during theensuing year. C. HOLLIS.jll2O tfe2./ Secretary.

3 uMfe ,

soy. OFFICE OF TIM (11:1;ENNV001) COAL COM.
I'ANY, No. WALNuT

Pm, .1.131:1.P111t. January 22.d. 18S1.
An adjourned meeting of the Stockholders of this Coin.

pane will be held at the Office of the Company, on
'WEDNESDAY. the `-'2th inst.. at 12 o'clock. M.

W. C. OBERTEICFFInt.
Secretary.ja23,lll,s,tu•St

JEFFERSON OIL COMPANY.--d SPECIALMirmeeting of the Stockholders will be held on MON-
DAY AFTERNOON, February 3tad, at 4 o'rlock, at the
Ilan, H. W. corner a Sixth and irard avenue, (second
story) to authorize the dale of the Property, and Hurren.der the Charter. ISAAC A. SIIEPPARD,

Jal9-19t• President.
"Qt.. THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK•

holden; of the "PIONEER AIININ“ COMPANY
OP COLORADO", will be held at the office. s(al Walnut
street, on 'l'll L'ILSDAY, Stith kW-, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

JOIIN LIASSLTLNE,
Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES*
par PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD

COMPANY, OFFICE 21 BOOTH FOURTH BT.
PHILADRI.I9IIA, December 24th. 1881,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer 'Books of this Company will be closed on

Tuesday, root inst., andbe reopened on TuesdaY. January
14th, 1863.

A Dividend of Five per Cent has been declared on the
Preferred and CommonStock. clear of National and State
taxes, payable in Stook, onand after theAdit of January
next, to the holders thereof, as they shall stand registered
on thebooks of the Company, on the 31st but.

All payable at this (Mike.
All orders for Dividends must be witnessed and

stamped. de3El-tras
igigg. OFFICE OF TIIE 31010:18 CANAL ANDDANK,
'"""' INC COMPANY.

CITY. N. J., Jan.22d,1868.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Board of Directors have

this day declared a semi•anmtal dividend of Five Per
Cent upon the amount of the preferred stock, payable on
and after TUESDAY. the fourth day of February next,
at the office of the Company, at Jersey City, or to
stockholders resident in and near Philadelphia, at the
olllre of E. W. CLARKk CO., in that city.

The transfer hooka will be closed from this date until
February 4th inclusive.

JOHN RODGER%
.13ecrgary'a= tfes

ier. DIVIDEND NOTICES ' •THE DIRECTORS OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY have this, day
declared a dividend of Five !'or Cent. in cull. uponthe
capital stock of the company, clear of taxes. from the
profits of the six months ending December 31, 1867, pug/.
ble on and after February 3, proximo.

'The transfer books will be closed from this date until
February 4. proximo.

J. PARSER NORRIS, Treasurer.
Pliti.s.nra.cii lA. Jan. 1868. JaZito fel§

l yeAu. legiv VA.o,l!4PorkNare ar .NORTLE AM.E.
ADELPIIIA, JanuarY 18,1988. •

The Directors have this day declareda send•annual
viderid of Six Per Cont., free of taxes, payable on de.
fiend. OLIA.RLES PLATT,

iia4.l.2ta Boordorn.

J. W. SCOTT & co.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

hten's Furnishing Goods,

Sl4. Chestnut Street,
sea door, below the "Coutinentel:"

PHILADELPHIA. teldAta.w.t.

WOU WALE.
IIEIibIAIiTOWN.—FOR SALE.—AN ELLOATIfyMadoin Iteoidence. 66 apt front by 80feet flang ewithwide ',fun g- through. ; *Tao old', hall to car-riage way. under cover. Parlor, library, eitting.mous,dining-room, kitchen and laundry on 6mt floor; 6 thus.

ben, bath room, linen clo,ict, dee , on second floor, andbil-liard room and 4 elf anthem on too third floor. Boit antfitialied.throughoutin aau rawlor Manner, of the boat ra a •
,terfai, withm ori. city convenience, and in nerfect er.Situate within ton 111111'1dpi' walk of the- rallnad alatlota.Largo atable and earring° lamse, with raolna for coach-.Man and gardener: green-honsa, hot-heda, Lifffid,,onwlawn, vegetable garden well ptoeked with the choiceac&c., & SONS, 608 Walnutstreet.

2 PUBLIC. BALE.—TitE FARM; 0p5T4114114(4.acres, machinery, of 'The SheetzFannOlf Company of Philaae.Phia," on DunkardCreek, Greene county, i'a., (subject to a lease of nacresand 63 perches of the farm for the purpose of baring anddrilling for oil, ore, salt, or other minerals), will he soldwithoutreserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, l'hiladel-nbia, on Tuesday, fdarel. 4th, Ptin, at 1 l o'clock, noon..Teruo esAdr, :ictou to be paid jit.titue of sale, and balanceon delivery of deed..111.'TIIOMAS k SONS,Auctionters,l*and 141 South Fourth street.jaltitni%2A:

rWEST PIIILADELPHIA.—FOII SALE--THE
largo double Mono Tiamion, situate No. 3903 Spruce
street Saloon, parlor, library, dining room and tyrekitchens on first floor; 4 chambers, with bathroom. &c..on Yd, and 4chambers on Sd floor; has every modern con•ventence and lin prorement, and is well built; lot WO feetfront by 1:5 feet deep. The grounds are beautifully laidout and planted with choice shade and fruit trees' Ikiidshrtibbery. J. M. GummEy SONO, 508 'Walnut street,

FOI: SALE—THE HANDSOME THREEIiTOI3.rbrick Ccxidence, with attics and double-buck1p a, furnixiiedwith every modern convenience, fig..fished th,oughout in the best initmier, and in perfect tic.der; situate No. 1114Vine street. Will be sold low ilea(within two weeks. Deep lot. nmning through to a street
on the rear. J. M. UMNIEY - ISt SONS, Gob Walnut
a treat.

r run SALE.—NQ.51P N. SEVENTH
No, ,171. S. Thirteenth ntreet.
hot 24olinndD4V.4 Lombard otrcet.
No.21.1nrInootreet.
:4. E. cor. Broad and Columbiaavenue.
1 ininiltoo street, Weld Philadelphia.

Apply to COPPtiCh: ea JORDAN. Ca Walnut !treat

JrNORTH OLDYORKROAD. HALFAMILE OFSta ion rn the North Pennsylvania Railroad, at" Sboenutkertown--"Ohelten :links,'"— $ Farm ofacres, with large, old•fashioned stone buildings. insoodiorder; extensive views. good land, &e,. • would mate a
number of line building sites. For male 'by

13t* L . A. TREGO. 506 Walnut street.
FOR SALE OR 'ft) 'LET—HANDSOME STONEicemmence, Mmt *hashed, at Mount Airy, near UMW..nut 111111t.

Apply to ALFRED O. BARER.
jalttAdtcvl2V 210 eboetnut street

FOR SALE—VI.EX DESIRABLE NEW STONEiteaidereea, with every cou.venienee, D.l,o4NajelZsituated, in Vest Philadelphia. ADA,' 100BnitrMACGIIIIti( 237 SnailThirdatreat. taa2s4,tu,th.ni
MID • '1868. Eltlitrf lipsfuntl: 1868.NO, OM STIII.I.am Err.

FOE tiALt.•.--Kmar BABY.
MAME, BXOTHEEt &

faM South Streetdel3,2m•

1868. 111018IZIE ITIEff PZEIBitt; 1868.1.431 WALLACE STREET.
Ilottee 40 feet front, lot lotA feet deep to a etreet.

FOR RALF—-
MAELE, 11It TIIEP. & CO

South etreat.de:10 7m•

DEW FOE SALE-131% LUNE'S EPISCOPAL CEO ROLLLS, Middle Able, Owner having left the city.1411Fell low. Apply et 41 K. Front tirret. j&LI "t.

I'o 'LENT.

tEtFOR RENT. TUE FoDR STORYMiDRRN
7r; Dwelling. with every conrunihncc, No. 1:28 South
" Fifteenth Fireo, Mon' Sprilee. TlittDotne- tnoderaRepith nee, N'. 1:12 I:aro otrcet. Ditto. north wo,t enrner

T,f Fourth vmlthittouwacni area% J. 31. 0111511'.1" dr
1:30N13,.917 1VMout r.trnet.

-

rFOR MN-T.-111E801dE MODERN It&eldence, vs lilt threev•tory double back buildirw,eycry convenience, large card, and In excellent en-pair, ho. 1.12 Race street. J. M. (1,12,5131E1" dr SONS. fr3d,
Walntzt street,

MARKET STREET.—FOR REST--A VALUASTAiISIore Property, i,fee front, with lot MO feet deep," a4tueto on Market street, between tierenth sadand LiFlith ttrcete. Pomaatanziven February Ist, 1143.J. M. GUMMEI' it B.o:cs, WO Walnut erect.
Tu LI'.T—FORA TEI:3I OF YEARS, THE 1)E-

-rintble Store, N0.404 South Delaware. avenue. ira+•mediate peaaassiou. Alto,a Farm of Yeo aeres at
the lovrer end et Broad etreet. Apply to CtIPPULIki. &.
JoRDANI;443 Walnut ',treat.

rFOR RENT--A VALUABLE STORE AND PART14 a Wharf, No. 322 South Delaware arenne.w.tend-
tag throvalt to Waterepee. Suitablefor the anislii4lacts. Apply at 44 and 468. Front at. tal44.uthla•

Prow, our latest edition of TostArday.
Hy the Atlantic: Caine.

Hr. P t::'17,71S t;„ Jan. '',l.—.l:he,/?4,07,,,:n
published here, nits .Atenron, editorially, to the
fact that tht• new l'reneh army blll niu.tmially in-
creases the power of I,o•Ala Nap omen, mid is
mare to prompt him to a.!• ,:rarie a bolder tone. in re-
gard to European. politics.

Finis, .Jan. 2.l.—Tii; • erai-0n1..2.L1 Patri , in an
editorial article to-day, observes ,that Russia is
the only power not now in harmony with all the
rest Of Europe, and the efrorts to, tranquilize the

• public mind and give assurance of prolonged
peace are 'singularly antagonized I.)y the. fm:t that
every power in Europe Is actively engaged in
arming itself as if for anticipated war.

It 19 said that a new French loan t the amount
C4750,000,000franes ivill surely he put upOn the
market EOM).

Resent() from s Wreck.
POUT', N». Jana 24.—The steamer 13eIgisn,

which loft Liverpool on thefttb, and Londonderry
on the 10th, arrived at 1v.15 this morning. She
-reports that on Wednesday, the 22d, In lat. 42
deg. L 4 min., long. ils west, saw rockets and
Line lights to the northward. Altered hor
comae and steered in that direction,• and
came up with the ship N. Mosher, of
Windior, N. S., Captain Anthony, from Liver-
pool for Boston, in a sinking condition, with
rudder gone. She took off the captain, the
Halifax pilot and the crew, consisting of 18 men.
On the morning of the 21st she passed a steamer
supposed to be the Baltimore, bound cast.

XlLth Congrresv-419ccond Session.
WasnistGrox, Jan. 24, 1868.

SestaTE.--The Chair laid before the Senate amessage from the President, retutniug Mr.Thayer's resolution in regard to Seddon, the
rebel Secretary of War, which was referred to
the Committee on MilitaryAffairs.

Also, replying to the resolution of inquiry,
whether the bill to secure equal rights hr the Dis-
trict of Columbia had become a law.

Mr.Edmunds (Vt.) said it was manifest that thePresident's construction was entirely wrong, and
that legislation would be very much impeded If
Congress acquiesced in It. It was not apartyqtiCatiOn and he hoped they would consider it
inanartially. • .

$o person who had examined .an • opinion on
a similar subject, pronounced by the Supreme
Court in New Haven, at the request of the Legis-
faterp, would be satisfied that that construction
Was erroneous, and would, if adopted, lead to
serious inconvenience.. He moved to refer It to
the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Johnson (Md.) was Inclined to agree with
the Senator. The constitution of New Hamp-
shire was similar to that of the United States,
except in the limitation of five days instead of
ten. He also thought it desirable that the ques-
tion should be decided at once.

Mr. Buckaiew (Pa.) thought Congress had
committed itself to the President's construction,
baring repassed a bill remaining in the Presi-
dent's hands in the same manner.

Mr. Sumner (Mass.) was glad to know that it'
would be considered by the JudiciaryCommittee.
He denied that any siptificauce lay in the fact re-ferred to by Mr. Buckalow, he having intro-
duced 4uch bill merely to facilitate its passage.
Referred to the JudiciaryCommittee.

Hot-sr.—Mr. Chattier (Li. Y.) asked leave toOffer a resolution reciting thefacts in relation to
the deaths ou board the emigrant ship Leibrentz,
and providing for the appointment of a Select
Committee of nine to inquire into the means of
preventing such evils for thefuture.

Mr. Spalding (Ohio) objected to any Select-
Committee.

Mr. Chanter moved to'refer the matter to the
Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Spalding had no objections to that.
Thu resolution thus modified was then offered

and adopted.
Mr. Washburne, from the Committee on Ap-

propriations, reported the regular Naval Appro..
pnatlon bill. Ordered to be recommittal and
printed. The bill appropriates betwixn eighteen
and nineteen millions.

In connection with the tbill, Mr. Washbunte
presented a report in the form of a tabular state-
ment_ He stated his object in haying the bill re-
committed. It was that the Committee on Ap-
propriations might be examined in connection
with the revised estimates sent itt by the Secre-
tary of the Navy; whose original estimates
amounted to between47 and 4$ millions of dollars.

Mr. Maier (Mass.) suggested that In addition
to thatthe Seeretary of the :Navy had ou hand
an unexpended balance of $15,000,090,

Mr. Washburne assented to thatstatement.
The Coriunittee, he said, deemed the amount

reported in the sufficient to meet every emer-
gency of the naval service. He called attention
to the fact that by this bill, reported by,a Itepab.
than Committee of a Republican Congress. the
estimates originally sent in by a Democratic
fieeretary ofthe Navy of a Democratic. Adminis-tration were reduced from b,tween and 43
-millions of dollars to 18or 19

Mr, Spaldlitg thought It should bu st4ted. in
:111,3V to the bet:Mary of the Navy, that that
of& r had revlied his original estimat/..5, and, le-
d) -!eci thou to twenty-live millions.

' Ir. Wasbhurne aid helad been about tO fate
fact. It was for the purpose of examiningAll in connection with those revised esti-

, ..es thathe had moved the recommittal of
the bill.

Mr. Starhweather t Conn.) presented a peti-
tion of over 1,000 citizens of Norwich. Connec-
ticut. praying for legislative action of Congress
defining the status. of naturalized citizens, and
detnanaing that the British Government shall
be made torespect their rights. Referred to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Ward (N; Y.) presented the proceeding's of
a public meeting in Elmira, New York, and the
petition of 300 citizens of the Twenty-seventh
Congressional District of Now York. On the
same subleet.; and referred to same committee.

Mr. Van Horn (N. Y.) presented a petition of
226 citizens and taxpayers of Wilson, Niagara
comity, N. X., asking an _appropridtion to im-
prove the hatbor at the mouth of 12,m11e Creek,
in that county. Referred to Committee on Ap-
propriations.

Mr. Washburne (Ill.), rising to a question of
privilege, called attention to the fact that his vote
on thesupplementary reconstruction bill had not
beenrecorded,although he had distinctly stood in
the affirmative. He had been surprised to find that
his vote was not recorded.

The Speaker directed that the record should
be corrected.

This being Friday, the morning .hour .was-de-
voted to business of:aprivate nature.

A large number of bills wore reported from the
Committee on InValidPensions, and passed.

The morning hour expired. at quarter past one,
when the Speaker; presented executive comma-
nications as folloWs: From the Secretary of War,
with information relative to the capture of Jef-
ferson Davis, in response to a requirement of the
Committee of Claims, which was referred to the
Committee of Claims.

From the Secretary of theTreasury,with a cora-
nminteation from the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, relative to loami by the National Banks, in
response to a resolution offered by Mr. Logan.
Referred to the committee on Banking and Cur-

From the same, in reference to the Revenue
Cutter Service, in response to a resolution offered
by Mr. Washburne (. 111 Referred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce.
• On motion of Mr. Washbnrue 1M.), it was
ordered thitt the session to-morrow be for general
debate only.

The,House then proceeded to the considerationof the hill reported by-r. Washburn° MO, from
the COmmittee on Appropriations, on the .14th of
January-, and postponed to this day after the
morning hour, to prevent the payment of certain
°Jahns-, -/t, enacts that mency._alialibe-PaidMit Of the Treasury ,on any claim, in the.following. class of cases, arising 'during the rebel-lion,. until further action ofCongress:

h'lrt—Ou account of seizures or impressment,or of damage, or deniurrage, or, detention ofany appliances or transportation, whether byland or water, m the insurrectionary t3tates„Nceand—Yor transportation :scrvilie,.tolls, fer-riage, &c., beyond therates fixed by the outarter-rnafirer.ficiacro.l during tiltWar. ,
Third--For the use and occupation of laud inthe insurrectionary 'States used for fortificationsand other military defensive, purposes during thewar.
Thol bill• was discussed at considerable lengthby. Messrs. Logan,, Mangan,

'

?Maynard, Wash-burn° Ames, Trimble (Hy.),, Holman and rile.Mr, Maynard denounced, the bill ac moat glar-

hugly wl lied and unjnet, arA ono whi,;ll utra,

could vote formith a safe come-lance. ' ,
Mr. 'l`rlmble deneun'tTd.it cs

the faith of the nation.

IrICAVE,LEItS" 4.4111DE- - TRAVELERS' SUEDE.

wt: •-.4

Mr. Washburn.; of Mir ois, said he had no iu •
terest in it except to save the government from
this class of claims, and moved the previous
question, which was seconded, and he took the
floor:to close the debate. , Ho said he had not an-ticipated any opposition to the bill, and espe-
cially on its own side of the Hou., e, and he
thought that members were entirely under mis-
apprehension inreference to It.

The reason for the bill was that hundreds of
thousands of dollars were being paid out daily
mrjust such claims by the heads of the Depart-
ments, he would not say at the instigation of the
President, but outside the line of .ordinary pro-
cedure at the Departments.

Mr. Boutwell—At whose order:
Mr. Washburne--By those in a'uthority.
Mr. Boutwell—Who are those in authority ?

Mr. Washburne—The gentleman from Massa-
chusetts knows too well who those in authorityare.

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD,
THE PAN-HANDLE METE.

2 18 HOUIIANDINCINNATI. ota PENNSYLVA.NIA RAILROADPAN-HANDLE, 7.4 HOURS leTLME than by COMPETING LIMES.- - - • - - - -•

PASSENGERS taking the8.00 P. M. TRAIN arrive InCINCINNATI next EVENING 00.66 P. M., 2.41 HOURS.ONLY ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.
Kir THE WOODRL FF'S celebrated Palace State.'Room SLEEPING-OARS run through from PHI INA nubPIMA to CINCINNATI: 'Passengers taking the 12.00 M

and Hoe P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and allpoints WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEof all other Routes.
Paneugers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,

ST. LOUIS, CAIROtiIIICAGO, PEORIA. HURLING.TON. QUINCY, MILWAUKEE„ T. PAUL, OMAHA. N.
T and all points WEST. NORTHWEST and SOUTH.WEST' vrill-be particular to ask for TICKETS Pr-viaPAN-HANDLE ROUTE. ,

1111r-To SECURE. the UNEQUALED advantaged ofthis LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FORTICKETS 'Via pAN-HANDLE,” at TICKETgamma
N.W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
NO. 116 MARKET STREET,bet., Second and FrontSta.
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreetd,West
8. F. SCULL, Gcn'l Ticket Agt., Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MUTNE., Gen'l East'n Agt.,50.6 Broadway.N.Y.

Mr. Maynard inquired why indignation should
be visited on the honest claimant, instead of on
the heads of Decartinents.Mr. Washbnrnr thought that if there wero
honest claimants, they would show the honesty
of their claims to, Congress, instead of sneaking
around the D.partments.

IT. S. Supreme Court.
WA SIIIN(A'ON, Jan. 24.—1 n the Supreme Court

to day the Cause No. r,, original, the State of
Texas vs. White, Childs et al., was argued on the
motion to dissolve the injunction heretofore
granted restraining the defendants from using or
disposing. of certain U. S. bonds obtained by
themfrom therebel military board at the out-
break of the rebellion. The motion to dis-
solve is based upon the ground that
the titato of Texas Is not aState in
the Union. and that she isnot therefore entitled to
appear as complainant in any action in the Fede-
ral courts. The point is taken that Congress
having deternained thatTexas isnot Inthe Union
for the purposes of representation, she is note
State in the Unionfor the purpose of a suit in
this court.

arrest or Murderers.
(SpecialDeepatch to thePhiladelphia Evening Bulletin.)

11Am:ism:no, 24.—Despatettes have been
received hero announcing the capture at Buffalo
of the murderers of Capt. Godfrey Reimer, who
was near Tamaqua in December. 'They
state that one of Capt. Rehrer's business partners
induced them to murder him.

From Banos/a.
ST, Loris. Jan. 24.—The Kansas Legislature

has memorialized Congress to prohibit by law
thesale of large bodies of land to one person,
and asking that the railroad companies ownng
landsreceivcd from Congress shall be forced to
put them info the market.

Front New Torii.
NEw Yom:, January 24th.—John Homy,

charged with the murder of John Tosney on No-
vember 17th, was arrested here Last night.

Front MoksitchuNetts.
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NEW YORK.—TIFE CAMDENliwtzglAF NVASI BOY and PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COLPANY'S LINER, from Philadelphia to New York, and

way plaeee, from Walnut Streetwharf.. .
Fare.

At 6 A. M., via Camden and AmboyAccom. $3 25
At BA. M.la CamdenandJersey City Express Mail, 800
At 8.80 P. 5i..5via Camdenand Jersey City Express, 8 00
At 13P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, let claee, 235Accorn. and Emigrant, $ 2d class, 180
At A. M„ and P. M„ for Freehold.
At 8 and 10A. 51.. 2 and 3.30 P. M., for Trenton. •
At 0.8 and l 0 A. M., 1,2.8.80,4;80 and ti P. M., for Borden.

town.
At . and 10 A. M., 1.2, 3.30, 4.30 and 6 P. M., for Florence.At 6. 8 end 10 A. fd.. 1,2, 3.80, 4.30, ti and 11.30 31.10 rBurlington, Beverly and Delanco.
At, d ane 1u Al M.. 12, 4.30, and 11.20 P. M. fer Edge-water, Rivernide, Riverton andPalmyra.At 6 and 10 A. B. 1, 6 and 11.130 P. M.for Fish Bowie.

1138"-The 1 and 11.30 P. M. Lines will leave fromfoot of
Market street by upper ferry.

From Kensington Depot:
At 11. A. M. via Kensington and Jersey City, New York

Express Line__.. ..„. $300At 8 and 11.00 A. M., 2.30, 3 30 and 5 P. M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.15 A. M. for Bristol.

At 8 and 11 A. M., 2.30 and 5 P. M. for Morrisville andTullytown.
At 8 and 10.15 A. M., 2.20 and 5 P. M. for Schencks andEddington.
At 8 and 10.15 A: M., 2.30, 4, 5, and 6 P.M., for Cornwell)).Torrendale, liolnnesburg, Tunny. Winsinoming, Brides-

burg and Frankfc&d, and BP. M. for liolmeaburg andintermediate Stations.
BELVIDEBE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot.
At 8.00 A. IL, for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester,Bingbampton, Oswego,Syracuse, GreatBend Montrose, Wilkesbarre, Scranton,

Strondaburg.:Water Gan, &e.At ROO A. M. and 3.20 P. M. for Belvidere, Easton. Lam-bertville, Flemington, ,be. the 3.301'. N. Line connectsdirect with the train leaving Easton for 31auch Chunk,Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.At 5 P.31. ter Lambertville and intermediate) Stations.
From West Philadelphia Depot, Via connecting Rail-way.

At 9.30 A. 51.,1.30, 0.30 and 12 P. M. New York ExpressLine, via Jersey City.. ~.—.................. ..$3Thu O.W A. M.ae, l 8.30 P. M. Lines run daily. Another?.C Sunday excepted.
At 9.30 A.31., 1.30, 6.30 and 12 P. M. for Trenton.
At 9.20 A. M. 0.30 and 13 P. IL. for Bristol.At 13 P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown, Schenck?,
4 E Vddsin omnnCgonr weeln&T goandFea,Hoordsbrg, Tawny,

ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars onThirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cars on Market Street Railway nm di-rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Cheatnnt and Walnutwithin one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Carswillrun toconnect with the B.BOP. IL line.
FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.Passengets are prohibited from taking anything as bag-

gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fiftypounds to be pbaggagea. TheCompany limit their re.
sponnibilityfoto One Dollar per peep willnot be liable for any amount beyond Sled except by elle.chi! contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through toBoston. Won ester,Springfield, Hartford, Now Eleven,
pProvidence, Newrt, Albany, Troy, _Saratoga, Ctica,Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Bu.ffald, Niagara Falls andbuspensicm Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. RNChestnut street. where tickets to NewYork, and all im-portant points North and East, may be procured. Per.
eons purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their hag.gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.
Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from

foot of Cortland street at 7A. 31. and LOO and 4.11) P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.30 P. AL via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M.and 113L, aad LWP. AL, via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. 1. N.River, at 4 P. 111. Exprefe and 4P.
Emigrant, via Amboy and Camden.

Dec. le, 1867. WAL IL GATZMER, Agent.

TRAVELERS" •counm REAL JERMATE bALE9.'-
--•-.

,

--

• • imin°. Thotria.:tl nc, ree.mtory D,velhug-..,corner of ”tventetnth and South otreeta.--rinmennt to anOrder of the Urplumm, (.!olirt for the 'By and C-etuty ofPhiladelphia. will be mom et public male, on Teehday,Jot nary 2S, 186M. nt 12o'clock noun, at the PhiladelphiaI:xchange. the following described property of Win. J.and t liraheth Smith. minor.. viz.: Ali thomo g three-storyMick inennougem and lot of grm.nd mr which the same tiroerectednithate on the east wide of Seventeenth et root andnorth H ide of South Hirect city of Phil contain-ing in (rent on Seventeenthmtieet is feot end extendingin depth end ward,of that width,60 fort. Bounded north-ward and eamtward by ground now or Intopf the cotate ofJoneph Dummn, deceased, mouthward by South otreekandwestward by eieventrolth area. Ileing the marlin pre-mimes which (lens eat C. Biddle, Edward C Dale and Au-gulden chi/11CAPleasanton, murviving trumtoca nnder thewill of Joseph Dugan, deccneed, by indeutnre bearingdate thebth day of December. len% and recorded in theollice for roeOriling deedm. dc. , in the city of Philldelphig.in deed hiaok G. W. U.., No.3, page 2I kc., granted anconroyed unto the said William Smith, reserAng there-out a ytimiy ground rent of *9l, lan ful milver money ofthe United S .
By the Court. E. A. 31E1iRICK,Clerk 0. C.DAVID llBBsiia.W, tMardian.' TIIO9IAS & SONs, Auctioneern.

139and 141 South I?ourthotreet.

et cot Nov. inth, ' T rains etthe Pennsylvania CentralRailroad leave the Depot, at
111111,3-44 stand Market exerts, which Itreached directly
by the cars of the Market Street P.ti senor Italics -ay, ritesat ear connecting with each train. leaving FrontandMarket street. thirty 11111111t14hef,ne its departure. Thoseof the Chestnin and Walnut Street IMilway run within
ono square of the Depot.

ON etINDAYSI—The Market Street Ca:lt leave 'Frontand Market streets 15 minutes before the departure oieach train.
Sleeping CarTickets canbe had on applicatinn at theTicket Offlee, Northwest corner or Ninth and Chestnutstreets, end at the Depot.
Agents of the UnionTransferCompanywill call for anddeliverBaggage at the Depot. Orderslet t at No. !rutChest.nut street No. li i.llarket street, or No. 1 South Eleventhst,cet, will receive attention.

mAuss LEA VE'DEPOT, VIZ.Mail Train
FastLine
Erie Expressf.. .......

.
Paoli AccommOrlationHarrisburg AcconnnodationLancaaterAccommedation
Parksburg Train.. ...

Cincinnati Express...
Paoli Accom. No. 2...
Erie Mail. .......Philadelpl;ia Express
Accommodation

..at 8.00 A. M.
.at 12.00

..at 12.00 M.
at 1.00 P. M.

..at 2.30 P. M.
—at 4.00 P:111,,
—at 5.00 P. M.
.at 8.00 P. M.
:at 900 P. M.
.at 11.1.5 P. M.
.at 11.10 P. M.at 11..30P. M.Eric Mail t avoe daily,except Saturday.Phil ,delphia Express leaves daily. J 1 other trainsdaily, except Sunday.

The Western Accommodation Train rune daily, exceptSunday For this train tickets must be procured andbaggage delivered by 5.00 P. M.. at 116 Marketetreet.TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:CincinnatiExpress
Philadelphia Express • 7.10 •
Paoli Accom. No. I " 8.20Erie ... . . . . "

Fast ........
...............

"9.85•'Parkaburg Train..... ..... ......
" 9.10 "

Lancaster Train • " 1.10 P.Erie Expre55.........................
..... "1 le "

Day Express.•
.. . ........................... " ..

Paoli AeC0153. No.2.
.

•'7,10 "

Han isburg Acconi " 9.50 "

Forfurther informatic- ---'-•-

REAL ESTATE. -THOMAS 4; SONS' SALE.—Very Veinal&Four-story Brick Store,'Nos. 1l .:ad 13trawberry street, 2.5 feet front. On'ruesday, Jan..I,lBtii, at12 o'clock,noon, will bc Hold at public sale, at the.Philadelphia Exchange, all that vabuible four.story-brick(first story iron front) inc.:suss.: and lot of ground, situateon the cart Bide of etrawherry street, 143 feet 8t inchesmount of Market street, Nor. 11 and 13; the lot Containingin front on btraw eiry street ;24 feet 934 inches, and ex-tending in depth 47 fact s)d inches to the west lino of a.certain 5feet wide alley which extends southward into a10 feet wide alley which leads into StraWborry street:thence. B. along said alley 21 feet !I inches to the tine di-siding this from the, adjoining premises; thence W.along the said line (includngonly. I. belies of the widthof the party wall) 47 feet tiX inches to Strawberry streethe place of beginning. It is well built, and fir in goodorder throughout; has cnunting.room on second floor;gas; hoisting apparatus: stationary washstand; vaultunderfront payment: watercloset (of which the adjoin-ing premises tio the north haire.the free useand privilege).die. [Er-Clearof all incumbrance.Immediate possession. Keys at the Auction Room!.fd. T110141A1349. SONS, Auctioneers.jalB 189 and 141 SouthFourth street. •

Jon, apply toJOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, POl Chestnut street.FRANCISFUNK,I3nt, 116 Marketstreet.SAMUELH. WALL CH, TicketAgent at theDepotThe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assumeany risk fer Baggage, except for seeming apparel, andlimit their responsibility to Ono Hundred Dollars in value.All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will be atthe risk of tho owner, unless taken by special contract.
EDWARD 11. WILLIAMS,General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

REAL 'ESTATF,.---111.031AS lb SONS' SALE.Valuable Business Stand., Three-story Brick Store
, and Dwelling, No. 704 South .Second street. belowShipPen strect,with a Twostory Brick r table and Coach-house in the tear, on WolberVii court St: feet' front OnTuesday, Jan. 28th, 1880,at 12o'clock. noon Will be soldat public sale, at the Ybiladelpbla Exchange. All that

Ialuable three-story brick messuage, with double three-story back buildings andlot of ground,tituate on the westside of Second street, south of Shippen street, No. 704;containing in front on hecond street 22 feet, and extend-ing in depth lt6 feet 0 inches, then srManilla on the southline to 22X feet, and extending westward of that22,54 feet to Wolbert's court, on which is erected a two-storybrh k stable and coach li use. The hocsois wellbuilt, and has been occupied as a confectioneryand bak-eryfor a number of years, and Is an excellent businessstand; has gas, blab, but and cold water, furnace, cook-ing range, &c. Subject to a widow's dower of$lOO a year.Possession January let, ROL
Terms—ss,ooo may remain on mortgage, if desired. •
friet",folity,beexamined any day previous to sale, $5OOto be paid at the into of sale.M. THOMAS dir SONS, Auctioneers

130and 141 South Fourth street.Ja4,18 25

WoncEsTEr., Jan. 14.—TheGrand Jury to-day
indicted James E. Shepard for the murder of his
wife in tbig city. on N or. 1.th, 1867.

SIIIPPIsits,it ULDis.

For Boston---Steamship Line lyeet,sAmrNo FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE. YakFROM FINE STREET, PHILADELP N.HIA. AN LOS°
WHARF. BOi3TO

This line is composed of the drat-classSteamships.
RONAN, 4458 tang, Captain 0. Raker.
RAMON, 1,2N0tong, Captain F. M. Ilo;!..Ts.
NORIVAN, 1.208 tons, Captain L. Cr. welL

The EOM AN from Phila.. Saturday Evening Jan.2.l, at G.The NORMAN from Boston on liaturdarefan. Mb. B
These Steamships sell punctually, and Freightwill be

receivedavery day. a Steamerbeing always oathe berth.
Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or Passage (superior accotruns),

apply to HENEY WINSOR & CO.,my :ras Booth Delaware avenue.

Mk.lELPIIIA. AND SOUTHERN MAILBTIMIIIP COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES

FROMFIER 18 SOUTHWHARVES.
The .TUNIATA will Bail FOR NEW ORLEANS, VIA

HAVANA, Saturday. January 25. at 8 o'clock A. hl.
The STAR OF THE 1.4-NION will nail FROM NEWORLE.&NS. VIA HAVANA. Saturday. January 13.
The TONAWANDA will sail FOR SAVANNAH.Saturday, January 21 at 8 o'clock A. M.
The WYO.M.ING will eail FROM SAVANNAH, Salta.

day. January iis.The PIONEER will gall FOR WILMEiCTON. N.C.,
on'lltinday January 50. at 5 o'clock I'. M.

ThroughBRIE of Lading signed, and Paling° "nada
sold to all vointl South and Wett.

WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent,
CHARLES E. DILICES, FreightAgent.

nob 'N0.114 South Delaware avenue.
DAILY LINE FOR RALTDIORE,Via Chesapeake and Delaware Cenal.

Philadelphia and Baltimore Caton Steam,
beat Company. daily at I o'clock P. M.The Steamere of tbiA line are now plying regniarly be.tween this port and Baltimore, leaving Pier No. 2North Delaware avenue. abo7o Market street, dailyat 3
o'clock P. M. (Smidays excepted.)

Carrying all dermiption of Freight as low as any other
line.

Freipht handled with fereftt care, delivered promptly,
and forwarded to all points beyond tho tenrdnnefree of

l'articular Lttention paid to the tranfportation of allder,elipllon of Zdt:rtinueli_e„ /tome. (larriagee, Age.
Forfurther iuformation,aptly to

,10IIN D. RUOFF, Agent,
No. le North Delaware avenue.

HAVANA S'fEAMEItS.
SEMI-110NTIILY LINT.TheSteamehipi

HENDRICK HUDSON. .
Capt. Elowel

STARSA ND STRIPES. ... ... Holm C 3Thereeteamere will leav e ..... port fur Havana everyother Tuesday at BA. 111.
Theeteanithip STARSAND STRlPE3.lloliner.,maeter,

will pailfor Havana on Tuezday morning, I"t hr,,ary 11,
at 8 o'clock.

Pitemge to Havana, esrt, currency.
Nofreight receivod after Saturday.
Forfreight or pattrag PPIy_to_

THOMAS IVATTSON & SONS,
140 North Delaware avenue.'

FOR NEW 'FORK SWIFISCRE
amportation Company--Dcepatch and

SwiftsureLinea via, Delaware and Rari-
tan Canal, on and after the I.sth of March, leaving daily
at l M. and 5 P.M., connecting with all Northern andEastern lime. Forfreight,which will ho taken onaccom-
modating farina, apply to WM. M. BAIRD d:•CO.,

No. ER South Delaware avenue.
TilE EAST SAILING A BARK, BESSIE40BARRIS, haring superior accommodations, will

sail forLeghorn and llenua (calling at Gibraltar),
about February bib.

For passage oat and hack, if desired, apply b)
AlEnt; 1lAlsil" 4t.

jafailtb l South Delaware Avenue.
WANTED--A GOOD VESSEL OF TIIREE

t4,, hundred to Esc hundred tons register, to load
for South America. Prompt despatch and lib-eral freight: EDMUND A. SOUDER k CO., Dock streetWharf. ja‘2.l,6t

ALL PERSONS ARE 11EREBY CAUTIONEDagainst trusting any of the crew of the Bridal% bark
ItLO/111)4 IN, Cowan, Muter,from Liverpool, as no debts
of their contracting will he taut lw either the Captain or
Conaignees. PETER W 134.411 T f4UNI3, 115 Walnut
etteet. PC/Off

ALL.PERSONS ARE lIEREDY CAUTIONED
against trusting any of the crew of the Br. Bark

"ConiwnHie," Allen. litaider,.from Liverpool, an no debt..
of thi Ic contracting will be paid either by the Captain or
cunaignees.

PETER WRIGHT k; SONS,
d0.114.tf • 115 Walnut street.

JAS.RSIIINDLE, encceseor to ;JOHN SUL NDL E It k
SONS, Sall Makers, No. WO North Delaware avenue,

Philadelphia.
All work done in the beet manner, and on the lowe, ,t

and moot favorable terms, and warranted te, give perfect
eatiefaction.

Particular attention given to repairing.

DRUGS*

OBERT SHOEMAKER & • CO.. WHOLESALI
Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets—-
invite the attention of the 'Trade to their large stockof Fine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential 011a, Sponges,Corks, &c. notiTH

DRUGGISTS' STINA.IDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTAR
Pill The Conabs, Brushes, Mirrore, Tweezers, Poe

Boxes, Dorn Scoops, Surgical Instruments, Trueses, Hare
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and Meta;
SYringT, she., all t "First Elands"FrNacas.SNOWDE BROTI:LstrEA,anStf-p South Eighth eet.

YLIIII3AIII3 ROOT, .OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
and very euperior qualify; White Gum Arable;

East Intlia Castor Oil; White and Mottled Castile Soap
Olivo Oil, of varioue brands.: For ealo by ROBE!
SIIOEMARER Drug& Northead corner of
Fourth aid Race etreete.
DEREPAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
1 White Load, Zino White and Colored Paints of our
own iunnufacture. ofundoubted entity: in quantities to
suit vireltmoro. .11()BERT SHOEMAKER dc CO.,
Dootersdn Paints and Varnishes, N. E. corner Fourth and
Race atrects. • n02741

AIDIthILTDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—TED
New Crop—aweet, pure, and of dazzling whitewall , I

directly from the growpre. -
Sold at ct,andardwaght, and guaranteed In tradition

and purity,: •• IIUBBELL, Apothecary.
myßety 1410Chestnut stroat

FINANUI/114.

$OO Ati., 9 1,)0 tdde 10 LOAN ON MOAT52 (:), 4 IVY E. TAYLOR,
ia24 30 237 North FAxth &red,

N.ON.40:111'(),SIROOO AND $5,000..0 LOA., _

• BEDDOCK PAKLIALL,
MUM. duet.

WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD LINES.

FROfl FOOT OF !URKET STUNT,
(UPPER FERRY).

G'OMMENCING TL'ESDAY. SEPT. 17, M.
Trainswill leave as follows:
ForBridgeton, Salem, _Vineland. Miliville and interms

&ateStations, at B,OOA-81.. and la) P. M.
ForCape May 3.80 P. M.
For Woodbury at &COA. M.. and amand &G) P. 1•L
Freight Train leaves Camden at 12.01: M. (noon.)
Freight will be received at Second Covered Wharf bo

low Willnutstreet. from 7A. M.until 6P. M. Freight re
totted before9 A. M.willo forward the same day.

Predgtit Dolly No. South Delaware avenue.
J. SEWELL. Soperintendeut

READING RAILROAD.—
GREAT TRUNK LINE from Phila-
delphia to the interior of Pennsylva

nia, the Schuylkill. Susquehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the North. Northwest and the Cana.
des. Winter Arranitement of Passenger Trains, Nov. 19,1867, leaving the COmpany's Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-
los:411M streets, Philadelphia, at the followinghours:

MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS.—At 7.30•A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate Stations.. and Allentown.

Returning. leaves , Reading at 6.30 P. M., arriving in
.Philadel?hiaat 9.10 P. IL

MORNING EXI'RESI3.-4t 9.15 A. M. for Reading. Le-
banon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, _fine Grove, Tamaqua,
Sunbury. WilLlamsport.F.lmirs, Rochester,Nlagara
Buffalo. Wilkcsbarre, Pittston, York, Carlisle, Chain-
lbersburg. Hagerstown. itc.

The7.80 train connects at Reading with the East Penn.
sylvan's Railroad trains for Allentown. itc., and the
8.1.5 A. M, connects with the Lebanon Valley train for
Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawlesa RR.
trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven, Elmira, &a. ; at
Harrisburg with Northern Central. Cumberland Valley,
and Schuylkill and Susquebarmatrains for Northumber-
land, Williamsport, 1 ork.Chambereburg. Pinegrove, dm.AFTERNi ON EXPRESS.--Leaves Philadelphia at 3.30
P. M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg. &r..., connect.
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
umbia. &c.

PfYITSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-
town at 6.45 A.M.. stopping at Intermediate stations; ar-
rives in Philadelphiaat 11A5 A. M. Returning leaves Phi-
ladelphiaat 5.00 P. Id.: arrives In Pottstown at 7.05 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Res at
7.30 A. hi., stopping at all way stations; arrives in P
delphia at 10.15 A. M.

Returning. leaves Philadelphia at COO P. M.; arrives in.
Beading at 6.45 P. 31.

Train, for Philadelphialeave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M..
and Pottsville at 9.45 A. M., arriving In Philadelphia atLOU P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg al 2.10 P.M.,
and Pottsville at 2.45 P. M.; arrivingat Philadelphia at
645 I'.

Harrisburg *accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.31.. and Han isburgat 4.10 3L Connecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.20 P.. 31,
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

Mal ket train, with a Passenger car attacked, leavesPhiladclx hia at 12.45 noonfor Pottsville and all Way Sta-tions; leaves Pottsville at 7 A. 24., for Philadelphia and allWay Stations.
All the above trains run daily. Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at Kee A. 3L, and Phila-

delphia at am leave Philadelphia for Reading at
EOO A. M., returning (rein Reading at 4.25 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.31.
and 4.151 Y. M.trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown at Col A. M. and 1.00 P. IL

NEW YORK EXPRESS. FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.—Leaves New York at: a A. X, 5.00 and 8.00
P.M., passing Reading ail A. M, 1.50 and 10.10 I'. M., and
connect at Liatrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
CentralRailroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh. Chicago,Williamsport. Elmira.Baltimore, dx.

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburg, onarrival
of reintsylvania rExprees from Pittsburgh,at 3 and 5.25
A. 141.. i'.3 P. 3L. passing Beading at 4.49 and 7.00 A. M;
and IL4O P. ?AL, arriving at New lork 10.10 and 1L45 A.M.,
and 2.00 P. 31. Bleeping Can accompanying these trainsthrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
change.

Mull train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 5 10 A. M.and :LK, P. DI. Mail train forliarrLiburgleaves New York
at 13 Noon.

SCIIUYI-KILL VALLEY RAIL ROAD.—Trains leave
Pottsville at 1%7). 11.00 A. M. and 7.15 P. M.,returningfrom
Tamaqua at 7.0,-, M. and 1.40 and 4.33 P. M.SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD--
Trains leave Auburnat 7.55 A. M. for Pinegrova and liar-risburg, and at 1245P.M. forPinegrove and Tremont; re-
turningfrom Harrisburg at 3.55 P. M., and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. and 0.35 P. 31.

TICKETS.—Through first-class Wiwi., and emigrant
tickets toall tlio principalpoints in the North and West
at d Canadas.

Excurpion Tickete from Philadelphia to Reading andintenbediate titution.. good for day only, are eold by
Moi...ing Accommodation, Market Train, Reading andI'mi:down Accommodation Trains at reduced rated.

Excutoiou 1 ieket, to l'biladelpb a, good for day only,
are Fold at Reading and IL ter edlate Station., by Read-
ing and Yottetown Accommodation Trains at reducedrate,.

Thefollowing, ticket= are obtainable only at the Office
of S. 1:; ltion], Trea,nrer. No. 227 §outh.. Fourth ~treA:t,
Philadelphia; ca of G..%. Nicolb,,GeneralSaporintendeut.

Commutation Ticket, at 25 per cent. discount, between
any point.; de-fired, for fatnilio+ and firms._ - -

fdpeagg '1 icke to, good for :2 uuo inileE, betwceu all points
ht cr.) ezieh, for families and firm!.gearon Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelvo months,
for holders only, to all pointsat-reduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the, line of the road will be fur.
lashed with eerie, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half tare.- .

Escun ion .from Philadelphiato principal s t a.
tions. good for Saturday. Sunda,: and Monday. atreducedfare, to be had only at tho Ticket Oilico, at Thirteenth
and ColloA hill litteete..

litillt:UT.--Goode of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above paints from the Uourpany'd SlewFreight Depot,
Broadand W illow streets.

Freight Trains leain l'hiladelphia daily at 5.30 A. M.,
12.45 noon, and 6 P. M., for Reading, Lebanon, liatibiburg,Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Poet-Oflice for all places
on the road and its branches at 5 A. M., and for the prin-
cipal titatlons only at 2.15 P. M.

kwia- 47,,CoRRELATittmLTWO
Arrangements.. Onand after Monday,

Oct. 7th. 1867. the Trains will leave Philacielphla.f rem the
Depot of. the West Chester & -PhiladelphiaRailroad, cor-ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnutstreets, (West Phi
at 7.95 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.- . .

Leave Rising Sun, at 5 45 and Oxford at 0,30 A. M., and
leave Oxfot d at 3.25 P. M.A Market Train with riVoeugor Carattached will nut
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving the Rising Suit at 11.03A. M., Oxford at 11.45 51., and KLlonett 1.00 P. M. con-
nectingat West Chester JunctioiWith a train for, Phila.deiphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaving
Philadelphia ataSe P. 31. runs through to Oxford.The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.45 A.51. convots atOxford with a daily lino of Stages for Peach itof,tan. In
Lancaster county. Returning. leaves Peach Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Train for Phliadel.phis.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M, runs toRising Sun, Md.
Passengers allowed to take wearing apparel only, as

liaggago, and.the not, in anycase, be re•
sponsible for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars,unless a specialcontract be made for the same.nilil2 LiEXItY WOW), GeneralSup't.

Elise M --T
(OI. !FIT SALE.—litiTA T F.: OF AD C -

t torinick. deecated.hemaAnaAn
tioncera.- Two Frame Owehinga. NOH. 729 and 731

South 1 itth etreet. ho tween German and Monroe atriwta.,
Pursuant to cw mdertf the Orphana' Courtforthe Cityand
Collaly of Philadelphia, on Tueaday, Felt. .1, 1868, at 12
o'rlael,,noon.will he acid at publierale,at tho Philadelphia
Earfulnge, the following &emitted pr morty, late of Ade-
line. McCor Mirk, deee:Vt'd, viz.: All th,o two frame
au om:lst a and lot of ground, kitunto on the asst

of Fifth xtreet. between t;ersnan and Plum
atitlda, in the late Übirict of Southwark ; con-
ttduing in front on Fifth area If feat 6 inches. and in
depth eaptward 68 teat of a parallel width. It muted
northward by ground of (Marina Mtivey: rant by ground
late of 'William Sheedoloceased;touthward by ground of
Wittig rheed, the t on. and wait by Fifth ,treat afore,
amid. Under and enhject.. nevertheles,to the pAynnut of
au irred,entublo yearly ground rent of fit3u lawful,ilyer
looney of the t lilted State,wit bout deduction for tot;: e!,
1):I,3 able to Mary Sheet', her heir, and aaaigm, in yearly
pa mime let May every your forever.

Hy the Court, F. A. MERI:11:1C, Clerk0. C.
6EOIII W. Met'IIICIfICII., Administrator.

Ai. THOMAS k SONS. Auctioneent,
179 .1),1 141 Oath lenvrrth kreat.,1"fl

MERRICK its SONS
BOUT I FOUNDRY,

430WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.
MANUFACTURE-7"

STEAM ENGINES—Digh andLow-PressureHorizontal.
Vertical, Beam, Os.cillating. Blastand CornishPumping.

BOILERS—C Rader, Flue,Tabular, dm.
STEAM }I RS—Naanyth and Davy styles. and a

all sizes.
CASTINGS—LosIre. Dry, and Groen Sand. Brase,do.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for coveting with Slateor Iron.

Castor Wrought iron. for relmeries, water.
oil, dm.

GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings.
Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Ulmrcoal Bar.
rows. Valves, Governors, dm.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans Ana
Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters Burnam,
Wasliere, and. Elevators; Bag Filters, Seger arta
Bone Black Care, Am.
Sole manufactures of the following specialties:

InPhiladelphia and vicinity, of William Wright's Patent
Variable Cutoff Steam Engine.

In Pennsylvania, of Shaw It Justice's Patent Dead.
Streit°Power Hammer.

In the United States, ofWeston's Patent Seiteenteriget
and Self. balancing CentrifugalSuger.drainingligachino..

Glass d; Bartol's improvement on Aspinwall I Woolsey*
Centrifugal

Barleys Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.
Strahan's Drill GrinningRest.
Contractors for the design. erection, and fitting-up of

Refineries for working Sugar or Molasses.
Ati FIXTUR B.—MISKEY, MBRRILL as

I.X Thrtekara, No. 718 Cheatnut street, manufacturers' of
GrasFixterer, Lamm dm, dm,

G
would call the attention Of

the public to their large and elegant nesortreent of O
Chandeliers, Pendents,l3rackets, They also introduce
gae Wee into dweilluga and public buildings, and attend'to extending, altering and repairing gagpipes. All work
Ararronted.

V+Orriiit ikt..ll YELLOW METAL BLIBATIUN4f.
Brazier`oCopper Nolte, Bolto and Ingot Copper,con-

fautly on baud and for ealo by MENAI' WINdOR
,1).. No, Rfi'D South Millsrvee,

IC UMBER ONESwum PIO IRO —G1.EN0.11,..
L' nock brand, in atoro and for mils+ in lots to quit, by
PETER wittOFIT SONS. 115Walnut strnet„' it)? t

BESIIYESB QA 1U .

JAY= WHIMITg THORNTON PIKE, or.mnracr L 0111800/4
rurononn WRIGHT PRANKT. NEAL!.

1>er111; "dc SONS.
Importers ofEruthenwaro •

and
Shipping and Commiesion Merchants.

No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
I eUN AND LIVEN SAIL DUCK OF EVELIM
idt):ft: ra oneto BiX footwide. all domban• Tol/0v4114twidnq ekPapern ,alcove FoOlzat, Sall 'Twine.. et,

VIRMAN 4C0.. No, Itr.3 Jonas's AHOY. ' • '

01.1.11 t ft WNI, ,f4.—OWNERS OF FitIiPERTY—TAIN
outs `,h to got privy trolls elogmed and disinfootOdt

at Ver2 10,4 rrices. A. PI)YBSON, Manufacturer at PoD.

DI:N a IS' BY.

0rt.1...,tin. W.\ DENT%L ROOMS,
t the mtr,,et. ,,, Thirty years? .practlaet anti.thel'oblet shit hed Dontidte: in. On! city.

I.:Wee beware of cheap IleetPteY• 'We UT& teeelVing
culls we, ki) Iron than that inWO becrt imposed time.
and 'ire inTiking new zeta for thole: , ;For beatitiful lliiffe-
likai our prices are
mole rrialsesbie than, any Ilentist in the city. Teethiectli, And boat And to

plugged, teeth roaireit, excbantax),-or retwalriedjotatit;
Oahe Pther, al witys onitvnd. ye Ayersstimmoney, give tic n roll before 'engaging 0 a.

u hers. No charge unless Battened. !test ,of re cr.
ialt.otu.tultu

COPAIITPiEIMUIN'IN;

a • Ukt.4,l twa JAMB N. DONALDSON
GY ulr 'ilt: s. tdheegt)Tiotf HEATON it.O.4KLA.

Pr's r. 4 PETMIII4.. ,raminry Jet. jai Ims

PEIMADELPHIA., WIEMINGTON
AND B.ILTDIORE RAILROAD—-
TIME TABLE.—Commening 31mit-

day, Sept. Seth. IBM Trains will leave Depot, corner of
Broad street and NVashington avenue, as follows:

Way-mail Train, at S.:m A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and
intermediate stations.. . _

Express train at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted)for Balti-
more and Washington.

ExpreesTrain at 330 P. M. (Sundaysexcepted), for Bal.
thnore and Washington, stopping at Cheeter, Ttiurlow,Linwood, Clayment,lVilmington,Newport,Stanton, New-
ark, Elkton, Is ortheazt, Charleston.Perryville, liavre•de-
Grace. Aberdeen, Perryman's, Edgowood, Magnolia,
Chaee'm and litemmer'e Run.

NightExptess at 11.00 P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington. Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ex-
cepted) with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping. at New
I_,ltstle, Middleton, Clayton, Dover, Barrington, Seaford,
Saliebury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk,rerlemontli and
the South.

Passengers or Fortress Monroe and Norfolk vie. Balti-
more will take the 12.00 M. .Train. Via Crisfield will
take the 11.00 P. M. train.- . .

Wilmington Trains, stopping at all atationactweenPhiladelphia and Wilmington:
Leave Philadelphia at 1.30. 4.30, 6.00 and 11.30 (daily)

P. M. The 4.30P. M. train counecta with the Delaware
Railroad for _Milford and intermediate stations. The
Seep. M. train runs to New ututte. •

Leave Wilmington 7:13u and 8.01 A. M., and 4.00 and 6.30
(daily)P. M.

From Baltimore to Philadelphia..---1 cave Baltimore 7.30
A. M., Was, Mail. 9.35 A. :11., Express. 115 P. M., Ex-
prcee. ai P. M., Express. 8.55 P. 141., Express.

SUNDAY TRA FROM BA(HIM ORE.—Lenve Bal-
timore at 9IS Y M.stopping at Ilavre du .Graco, Perry.
rill° and Wilmington. Alto stops at North East; Elkton
and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave paasengera from Washingtonmr Baltimere, and at
Chestq to leave passenger,' from Washington or Balti-
more.

Through tickets to all Pointe West.Sooth and Southwest
may be procured at ticketmiliec. tdS Chestnutstrectmuder
Continental Hotel, where alas State Roman and Bertha in
Sleeping-Cara ram be secured Eluting the day. Persona
purrilming tickets at this office can have baggage checked
at their residence by the Union 'Transfer Company.

11. F. KENNEY, tiupurintyndent.
ANDpiIIIA.BELPIIIA, ...ND map

Reautimiu -WIN'EEK -TIME TA-
BLE,—Through and Direct Rail° be-

tween Philadelphia,. Baltimore, liarrieburg,
portand the.Great Oil 'Er gion of Pemicylvania---Elogant
Sleeping Care on all Night T,

On and after aIONDAY, N0v._1847, tho Trains on
tho Philadelphia and Erie Railroad willrun an follows :

• NESTWARD.
MailTrain leaves Philadelphla.waives at-
Eijo Jalvzeds Ivrea ,4',llllillisTio nlxilco sir at:

arriveo at Erie
AV:etPhiladelphia...

EASTWARD.
MgilTLain leaves Erie.. 34:

'• arrives, at. •-• 14.65 A. M.ErieExpt'eea leaves I'S•ln .. J .l 5 ...
....

. I'.Philadelphianrriveeat
_,Elmira Mall it eri.. veitr ifheilL a i di eTaa. .

• . 7.10 1": 31:.
. .Mail and Entreaaconnect with all traims on Warren

and Franklin Railway. Passengers leaving Philadelphiaat 10.0* M. arrive at Irvington at 6.40 A. M., ands 011 City
at 9.60 A. 11.

Leaving Philadelphia at 11.18F.:14.,,C'arrive at011 City
at 1.65P. 51.

MI trains onWarren and Franklin Railws,v make closeconnections at Oil City. with trains for Franklin andPotrolesun Centre. EaggageAtlath p11,1,1trat;,...
JeB.tl . General Superlutendent.

----M.1.5P. M.
.....:,100P.- M.:

l'4oo Noon.
8 50 P. M.
9.45 A. M.

... 8 iM A. M.
7.45 P. M.

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
, ROAD.

_WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
On and after Thursday. October:RA, 1507, trains willleave Vine Street Ferry, daily (Sundays excepted):

Mailand Freight.
, 730 A. M.Atiantie

Junction Accommodation to 'Atco and Inter.mediate stations.. .
..,„. P. M.RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANPIC:Atlantic A ... 0.15 A.

Mailand Freight.., .'.

...

..
. .

—..12.50 P. MJunction Accomut odntioufromAtio. . . ... 2.30 A. M.
Haddonfield .Acconntiodatiou will leave ' • 'Vine Street Ferry 10.15 A. N„ 2.00 P. M.

•. . PM. 0.15 ..N-
-crA•tit, !..)./.11. MUNDY,Anent

FAST FREIGIIT LANE, VIA
NORTE! PRNNEWINAKIA RAIL.
ROAD, to Wilkeslntrro, Malianoy

City, Meant' Carina Centralia, antl all points onLehigh
ValleyRailroad and itabrauches.By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road ie
enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-
signed to the above named points,

(foods delivered attiroThrough Freight De_pot,
R. E. cur. of FRONT and NOBLE Street&Ile:fore will ,reaelh .Wilkosbarre. Mount Carmel,

Maltanikr and tho other stations in Mahoney and
Wiolo/Iltg yallilya before II A.ht. of the sticceeding day.

)e26 ELLIS CLARK. Agoot

NORTH. PENNSI LVANLI it. R.--
THE MIDDLE ROUTE.--Shoricst
and moat direct line to Bethlehem. Al-

lentown, Manch Chunk, Mazleton.White Haven, Wilke.-
barre, Mahanoy City Mt. Cannel, Pittston. Scranton and
all the points in the Lettigh and Wyoming Coal region.

Passenger Depot in Philadelphia, N.W. corner of Berkand American streets.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT—NINE DAILY *TRAINS.—On and after THURSDAY November 14th, 1847, FRS

senger aim; leave the New Depot, corner of Barks and
American streets, daily (Simdaya excepted), as follows:

Af 7.45 A. 3L—Morning Express for Bethlehem andPrincipal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
nectingat Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Railroad forAllentown, Catasauque, Slatington, Mauch Chunk,
Weatherly, Jeancaville, Hazleton, White Haven, Wilkes-
barre, Kingston, Pittston, Scranton, and all points in Le-high nd Wyoming Valleys; also, In connection with Le.high and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, and with
CatawiseaRailroad for Rupert, Danville, Milton and Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. M.:atWilkesbarre at 3 P. 31.; Scranton&teed P., M,; at Mahe-
ney City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train can take theLehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at IL5b A. M.
for Easton and pointson New Jersey Central Railroad toNew York.

- -At fi.45 M.—Accommodation -for Doylestown, step-
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatboro, and Hartsville, by this train, take Stage
at OldYork Road.. .

At 10.15A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

At 1.30P. M.— Express for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk. White Haven. Wilkeebarre, Mahanoy
City, Centralia, Shenandoah. Mt Carmel, Pittston and
Scranton. and all points Mahanoy and Wyoming Coal
Regions. Passengers for Greenville take this train to
Quakertown.

At445 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestovrn.stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers take stage atDoylestown for New Hope, and at North Wales for tiurn-
neytown.

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stepping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, liatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abing.
for

At 6.2,0 P. M.—Through accommodation for Bethlehem
and all etations on main line of North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem withLehigh Valley Even-
ing Train for Banton, Allentown, MauchChunk.

At 6 aIP. M.—Accommodation for Lanndale, stopping at
all intermediate stations.. . . . .

At 11.20 I'. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

From Bethlehem at 9.15 A. M., 2.1.5 and 8.40 P. M.
105 P. M. Train makes direct connection with Lehigh

Valley trains from Easton, bcranton, Wllkesbarre, Maha.soy City and Hazleton. Pao.engere leaving Easton at
11.20 A. Al. arrive in Philadelphiaat 105 P. M.

Passengers leaving Wilkesbarre at 1.30 P. M. connect
at Bethlehem at 6.15 P. M., and arrive in Philadelphiaat
5.40 P. M.

from Doylestown at E.f. 1.5 A. M., 310 and 7A P. M..
From Lanedale at 7.30 .. . . .
From Fort WaeLangton at 11.10 A. M. and 3.05 P. M

UN SI 'NDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bcthlehern ai 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphia forDoylestown at 5001'. M.
lioylat town for Philadelphia at 7.:al A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4.00 P. M.Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Care convey pa:F.-=emgers to and from the new Depot
White Carsof Secondand Third StreetsLine and Union

Line run with:a a timid distance of the Depot.
Tickets neret ho presented at the Ticket ollice, in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare.ELLIS CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold and Baggage checked tle °ugh to principal
points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Exprees (Mice,
No. 105 South Fifth street.

Iy PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN-
.--1,-.TOWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.

ROAD TLME TABLE.--On and alterWednesday. Ma 1, 1S:07.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

Leave Philadelphla-0, 7, S. 5.05, 10. 11, 12A. M., 1. 2, 3.15,
"li. 4. 5, SX, 00. 7, 8.9.10. IL 12 I'. M.

Germantown--6,8,8.2t1, 5, 10,11, It A. M. ; 1,
2, 3. .1, 4n, 6,6% 7, 04 9, 10,'II P. M.

The 8.20 down train, and the 3!!4' and 57:, up traing, will
not stop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9.15 minittee A. M ;2, 7and 10%P.M
Leave Germantown— al5 A. M. ;1.6 and WI P. M.

CHFST.ti fIILL, RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia-8, 8,10,13 5%, 7. 9 and

lu P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.10 minutes, 8, 9.40 and11.49 A.

; 1 4u, 140, 5.40, 6.40, 840 and 10.401'. M.
. ON SUNDAYS. •

LeavePhiladelphia-9.15 minutes A; NE.; 9 and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.50 minutes A. Si.; 19.40, 5.40 and

9.95 minutes P. M. •

FOR CONSIIOIIOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN'.
Leave Philadelphia--6, 716, 9,11.03, A. 51. ;156, 3, 416, 5%,

6.15, 8.05 and 1156 I'. M.
Leave Nornatewn—5.40, 7,7.50, 9, 11 A. NI.; 1%,3, 4%, 6.15

and 8% P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9A. 51.; 240 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Norristown--7 A. Si.; 551, and OP. Al.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 716, 9,1L05 A. M.; 1%, 7, 416, 5.36',

6.15. 8.05 and 11R, P. M.
Leave Munayunk-6.10, 8.20, 9;x,11;, A. lt. ; 2,3%, 5,

and 9 P. M. .

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. fit ;2;4 and 7.15 P: M.Leave Manayonk—^%; A. M.; 6 and 9,',1 P. U.

W. S. WASON, General Superintendent.
Depot, Ninth and Green street.

•

GEMENTiI.Onand after MONDAY, Oct. 7th, 1867. trains will leaveDepot. Thirty.firstand Chestnutstreets. as follows:
rains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.45 A.IL, MOOA. M., 2.30, 4.15, 4.4 0.15 and IL3OP. IL
Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia, from Depot on E.Marketetreet. t3.25, 7.45, 8.00 and 10.45 A. M.. L55, 4.50 and6.55 P.M.

ilratne leaving West Chester at 8.00 A. X, and leaving
Philadelphia at LBO P. M.,will atop at B. C. Junction andMedia only.

Paesengera to or from ntattons between West Cheater
and B. C. Junction going East, will take train leavingWest Cheater at 7.46 A. M., and going Weat will take trainleaving Philadelphia at 4.6(1P. M., and transfer at B. C.Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.45A. M. and 4.60 P.M.,and leaving West Cheater at en A. M. and 4.60 P. M.,
connect MM. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and B.C. P. R. for Oxfard and intermediate points

ON SUNDAYS—LeavePhiladelphia at 8.20 A. M. and
2.00 P. M.

Leave West Chester l'X6 A M. and 4 P. M.TheDepot isreached directl}• by the Chestnut and Wal-nut streetcars. Those of the Marketstreet line run with.in one square. The cars of both lines connect with eachtrain upon its arrival.
topassengers are allowed to take wearing apparel

only as Baggage, and the Company will net, in anyease,be responsible fir an amount exceeding $lOO, unless ape-dal contract is madefor the same.
ILENlift WOOD, General Superintendent

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTONCOUNTYRAIL ROAD.—On and after
Monday, December 16th, 1867, trainswill leave from foot of Marketstreet (upper ferry) for

Merchantville,Moorestowni Hartford, 81aeons-Me,Haines.
port, MountHolly, Smithville, Evansville , Vincentown,
Birmingham and Pemberton at 10.30A. M. and 4.80 P. M.RETURNING,
Leave Pemberton at.... ...

... M. and 2.20 P. M.
MountHolly at............7.45 A. M. and 2.45 P. M.
Moorestown,at....*A. M. and 3.18 P. M.

dell C. SAILER, Superintendent

rREAL EnTATE. THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—Modern Threestory Brick Dwelling. withside yard,No. IRI3 Carpenter street, ;cud of FifteenthstreetOn Tuesday, January d, 1868, at 12 o'clock noon, will besold at public sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that
modern three-story brick messuage, with two.story backbuilding and lot of ground, situate on the north side ofCarpenter street = feet 11 inches west of Fifteenth
street, n o UM; the lot containing in front on Carpenter
street 18 feet 2,16 inches (havinga side yard of 4feet), andextending in depth 70 feet to a 4 feet wide alloy. Thehouse is handsomely papered; has double parlor and
kitchen, on .the Sratfloor; two chambers— sitting room.bathroom and storeroom on second door, and three
chambers on third floor; gas introduced, bath, hot andcold water, water closet, cooking range, &e. Subject to a
yearly ground rent of i11t160400.

M. T1103144/3 & SONS, AuctleineerS.139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

IcORPHANS' CO 11.11 T SALE.—ESTATE OP
Hood Simplon, deceased.—Thomas Ar, Sons, Aue-
Llama-IL—Large and Valuable Lots, conser.of

Twenty-first and Walnut streets, 188 feet on Walnutstreet.—Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court for
the city and county of Philadelphia, will be sold at public
sale, on TtltedeY. February4th, 1868.at 12o'clock, noon, at
the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described pro-
Perty, late of Hood Simpson, deceased, AL: No. 1.—All
that lot of ground situate on the west aide of Twenty-first
street and north side ofWalnut street, city of Philadel-phia, and numbered In the general plan of city lots
thirty;' containing in front on Twenty-firststreet 80 feet
Inches, and in depth laB feet to Aepcu street. Being the

stenopremises which Jacob Jorden and wife, and others,
by indenture dated the Plat October, 1845, and recorded indeed book B.L. I« No. 54, page 217, granted and COlL-eyed unto flood Simpson. in fee.

No. 3.--All that lot ot groundsituate onthe west side ofTwenty-first street, at the distance of Ski feet 6 inchesnorth of Walnut street, In the said city; containing infront on Twenty-flret street 40 feet, and extending be-
tween lines parallel with said Walnut street, in depth 188feet to Aspen street. • Being the same premises which
Mary Cadwalader, by indenture, dated. the 3d day ofJune. A. 1)., 1846 and recorded in deed boot A. W.No. 11, page 556, ,ke., granted and conveyed 'unto hood
elnipton Infee.

OA. 1 and 2 may be cold together no one tot; containingin front on Walnut street PS feet, and extending in depth
northward of that width 120 feet I: inches, clear of alt W-
enn) brance, and constituting sae of the most ,nligible
building lot iu the city of l'hiludelphia, or it desiraalcthey may he cold in the followingdivicions

No. that lot of ground at the northwest corner of
Twenty-first and Walnut atrcetn; containing In front onWalnut etreot 25 feet, and extending in depth northward
of that width, along the said Twenty tint etrect, Ltdftet ti invitee.. . ...

No. 4.- All that lot of ground situate on Wahnit street,
25 feet west of Twenty.firat: containing in front ou Wal-
unt street 25 feet, and extending in depth northward of
that n idth 120feet 0 inches.

No. that lot of ground eituate °MN -alma streot,t°
feet wo,,iof 'l'm nty-firat ; containing in front on Walnut
-trot ti feet, and extending in de, th northward of thatwidth 12t feet tiinchea.

o. that lot of ground situate on Walnut street,
5 f,et weet of 1 w entydirat afloat; rout:lining in front, on

W !thin t street ^n feet, and ev tendingiu depth northward
of that width 120feet ei inches.

that let of ground eituate on Walnut street,
100feet weot of Twenty-brat eto-et ; containing in front%Valntic erica i feet, nod extending in de..th north-
ward in that width 120 feet 6 inches.

o. AU that lot of ground i ,itutite on Vain lit street,
122feet west of l'wenty-firet street; containing in front
on Walnut ,lreet 2 feet, nod extending In depth north-
ward of that a idth ital feet 6 inches.

No.:L.-ail that lot of ground situate on Walnut street,
144 feet wed or Twentyhrat atreet, atintainiug In fronton Walnut titreet 22 feet, and extending in depth north-
ward of that width 110 feet o inches.

No. 111.—All that lot of ground situate on Walnut
street. 166 feet west of Twentyrirst street, containing inft ont on Vli alma arreet 12 feet, and extending in depth
northward of that width feet 6 inches.

No. ILin the Order of Sale.—Valuablebusiness Stand.—Fourstarry brick Store, No. 1615 Market street, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth atreets. All that certain four-
story brick meeeuage or tenement and lot orpiece of
ground thereunto belonging, eimate on the north aide ofHigh street, at the die, since of224 feet eastward from the
east side of Sehu,ylicill Sixth street, in the city of Phila.
delphia -; containing in frontor breadth on the said ,lilgh
street to feet, and tu length or depth northward an feet
to a. 20 feet wide alley, called Jonea'a alley. Subject-to
a mortgage of ift4,020, held by the Petneylyania Fire hum-
ranee Company (recorded in mortgage book ti. S. No. 10,
page 6(H), on which the interest hat been paid to the 10thtiny of July. 1867. Being thqsanie premises which Charles
ulcer and wife, by indenture dated Pith of FeoniarY. A.
I) 1844, recorded in deed-book it. L. L., No. page 13i,
granted and convey ed unto Hood Simpson in fee.

No. 12 in the Orderof Sale.—Thresetory brick Dwell.
in g, No. 227 South'shirteenth street, between spruce and
Pine Beets. All that lot of ground. with the threestory
brick buildings thereon eiected, altuato on the east Ede,of 'lirteenth street, between Spruce and Pine strew.,
containing in front on 'Thirteenth street 16feet 6 inches,

d in depth taifeet. Bounded north by ground Intended
to be granted to James McKee,east by a 20 feet wide alleyrunningnorth and south, and. communicating with twooilier 20 feet widealloys which' lead east and westfrom
Twelftli street to 'Thirteenth street, south by ground ofJelth IL. brinton, and weed by -Thirteenth street. Beipg
the mune premises which John 11. Banton, by iudentillte
dated lath August, A. D. 1821, recorded in deed book G.
W. it., No. .1, page 63, 6.c., granted and coluveyed unto
Hood Simpson, in fee. Together with the elMtlloll use
and privilege of said 20 fsetwide aliveat ail times forever,

Ily the Court. L. A. 31 BRICK, Clerk 0. C.
JANIP. 61311'80N, A dministratrix..

M. 'fit -IbAti (t. SUNS, Auctioneers,
129 anti lit South Sourtit street.swot

014:1. ' 114)A1

Edit tiencero. y Water Power, 17 feetLill.loot and ;1.1.t Mill 11'eolliogton 'Lauer, Mont.'
Poll,Cly county. ,ianction 01 Waohlngton Lane and North
Ponnoylvilllia Rail nod, ( reb.ll, IP;1.1, at 12
o'clock, noon, Ix be quid at public oak,, tho
ph la Exchange, all that yaloohlo property known ,e; the

Ma therkllili,"eittuttp or; the north x 1.1.4 Fide of Willh•
ington, Lane, ot the ;function of Waohinoton Laths and
Notth Pcnneylvania Railroad,' ilholtatiblitn townohip,

M ntgoinery comity, Pcnnoylvania ; the lotcontaining
in . front on IVtalfngtoll.l.ollo goad lld feet; ,and on' the
rent cncl' about Ikt feot,. and- in depth on onetwo tai feet,
the other liuo 60 foot. 'Cho huprovoinonta fgo atltree.
ototy otonil mill, With over.oliot whoa], 17feet fall, (wholo
vuphjyy ofTatony Cr,eok. l and 2 tw.a.atorsv itbnedwellings.
TO, ?anoro WithinIfiO.Y 3ll.le Of tho Unoltea iillla
alblion,. ontfirfNurth• l'onnoylviu.in Railroad:- 'pie water
right fir tietirrtind at it runt ruder.ill6a year •

Ilprink,.:..vjetiihinay remain on mottgage.... •
POIAVIINJOU en APril .1.6.604,,,, ,„y0r further tolerant•

flcdpopplc op_the profane, or td/t0,;.!f1-. Da*, Walnut
atrooti Philadelphia.

11. TtrovrAs .4 Atictionocni,
3a4.2lifeg " 1113and 141 UoufttFowl h

jaPUBLIC SALE. Ttlt MAS d SON. d, AUC•

tione,era.—Very Desirable Country Seat, 2}9 Acres,
k isher's Lane, cast of Old York Road. within one

vinare of the Station on the North Pennsylvania Rail-road On Tuesday. January 28th: 1898,at 12 o'clock,noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-change, all that very desirable country treat, containingabout 2t acres of ground, situate on the south aide ofFisher's, lane, about one square east of the Old Yorkroad.and one square of the Railroad Station on the NorthPennsylvania Railroad. The improvements are a moderntwo-story atone reeidence; recently been put in excel-lent repair; has parlor, dining-room and kitchen on thethat floor; 3 chambers on the almond floor; bath, hot andcold water,water-closet, range. kc.; frame barn, chickenhouse and other outbuilding/, fruit and shade trees, vege-
table garden, dm.

May he examined any day preview; to sale.
'Er-Clearof all incumbrance.
Er-Tenne—Two.thirdi cash. Immediate possession.

EL THOMAS,4 SONS, Auctioneers,
129and 191 South Fourth street.

- -
SALE BY ORDER ON 11E11111—THOMAS As

Sone, Auctioneers.—Very Valnable Business Stand.
Three-story flick Store. No. 1002 Market street, went

of Tenth street, 22 feet front, 100 feet deep. On Tuesday,
January 28,1E68, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at publicsole, at the l'hiladelphis Exchange, all that yalualfle
three.story brick zucsauage and lot of ground, situate onthe south side of Merkel street. west of Tenth street,_No.
10o2•, containingin front on Marketstreet feet, and ex-
tending in depth 100 feet to a 3 feet wide alley, with theprivilege thereof. It la new occupied as 2 stores, and toan excellent boldness stand.

subject to an irredeemable ground rent of IMI.T11054A14 & SONS. Auctioneer*.
lat and 141 South Fourth street,

te.,IIF,AL ESTATE—THOMAS 41.5 SONS' SALE._
-

Three-story Mick Dwelling, No. 417 Diamond street*,
between Susquehanna avenue and Norris street.Nineteenth Ward. On Tuesday, Jannary2S, 1803, at lito'clock,noon. will be mold at public sale, at the Phila-delphia Exchangeall that three-Fiery brick dwelling,

with two- story back building,.and let or wound, situateon the north side of I hinuond street, No. 41.7• containing
in front 0,1 , imam,' street II feet, and extruding in depth
On 'eel to a1: feet wide alley. with di.. privilege thereof.
It lin4 the gas introduced, bath, hot end cold water, Sc.11.1- Clear of all incumbrance.

Terms-Cash. Posession lot Jnly.
M. THOMAS it SONS, Auctioneers,

lit and 141 South Fourthstreet.1n11,1P•25
FSTATE.—TIIO3IAB SONS' SALhhtuble Two-story Brick Storehouse, No. 115 Unionstreet,. between Front and Second streets. OnTuesday, February 4, 186;.+„ nt 12 o'clock, noon, will be

sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, allthat valuable two-story brick inessuageand lot ofground.
situate: on the north aide of Union et eat. between Front
and Second streets. No. 115; the lot containing in front on
Union street :15 feet inches; thence extending north 71feet 6 inches; thence east 17 feet 5 inches: thence north
17 feet P" inches; thence west 57 foot Inches ; thence
south 17 feet inches ; thence cast 1 foot 1' inches thence
eolith 71 feet eiinches tot -,non street, the place of begin-
ning.
I 1 Clear of ;at incomiTance.
IV'll bo Hold according to u recent MIrvey, outdo by 1)..

Sheduker, rug., which may be Ecui at the Auction.
00111.3. - - •

M. TIIO3IAS SONS. Atictinneem
129and I•it soutit rourth stveet1918.521f01

1116.13H11WERY, IRON. &c.


